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R. W. Billingsley Killed Monday
With Shot Gun in Hands of Wife

II. W Billingsly died lust Mon Slip wa* represented b.v .1 udg« j •awwP!|B* B̂ !*^ *BB*w* B* * * * * ® ^ B 
day evening about 7 o'clock from R A. Baldwin, and tin? Stat** by Chamber of Commerce Was 
tin* offectof a wound inflicted by Gordon H McGuire of Lametta ; Reorganized Wednesday Afternoon 
his wife, Rlaie Billingsley, a few A number of witnesses were
minutes previous to that time, called and at close of the hearing On last Wednesday afternoon 
FYom the best informamtion ob defendent was granted bond in a number of business men aud 
tamable it was learned that a the sum of $2,000, to await th«d citizens of the city met at the 
family row was in progress at action of the grand jury. The office of Mayor Olive and reorgan
the billingsly home and that he bond wa 
threatened to kill the entire fam 
ily. In the meantime he had put 
down his shot gun to whip one of 
the childrrn, then, according to 
witnesses, he threatened to kill 
his little daughter with an open 
knife he held in his hand. Mrs.
Billingsly then grabbed the gun. 
shooting him through the neck, 
pickedup the twochildren.ranout 
into the the street and fainted.

Some one telephoned the au 
thorities and Special Officer W.
B. Jones, accompanied by Mayor 
Olive, visited the scene of the 
tragedy. City Marsha! Baker 
had also arrived in the meantime 
and was left in charge until an 
inquest could be held. Justice 
of the Peace Paul P. Murray was 
cal’ 4 and acted as the coroner.

/ Billingsley was given a 
r ,nminary hearing- Tuesday

readily given.

Entertainment Friday Evening

On Friday evening, beginning 
at 8:30, the fifth, sixth, seventh, 
ami eighth grades will give their 
entertainment to the public, at 
the auditorium. The following is 
the program arranged:

i/z-d the Chamber or Commerce. 
Mr. Olive was elected t*-iii|>nrary
chairman of the meeting, after 
officers were elected for the en
suing year mn follows:

Col A B.Robertson, President 
W Fj Olive, Vice President.
W. Dona'd. Secretary Trea*».
A Board of directors whs then 

elected consisting of the pres-
1. Hi«h Coat of Livinit. _  F ifth ; idenl ,.h, i rinH(li j  „  n rewer,

and sixth grades. 20 minutes.
2. The Girls Over Here —Sev 

enth and eighth grade girls. 40 
minutes.

3. Boy Scout Songs. 5 minutes.
4. Uncle Sam, Postmaster. — 

Fifth and sixth grades. 20 min 
utes.

5. Fun in a Photograph Gallery. 
Seventh and eighth g r a d e

pupils. 35 minutes 
Admission 15 and 25 cents.

The newest in spring and sum
.ternoon before Justice Murray, mer hoseat Delxmgs

! _
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BOY YOUR PAINTS AND 
VARNISHES HERE

W c handle the v e r y b e s t— the kind t^at give the

utmost satisfaction in finish and durability.

'^lso lumber, shingles, sash, doors, posts and blocks, 

corrugated roofing, lime, brick and cement. Now would 

be a good time to attend to your screens.

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
S. F. King, Manager. Slaton, Texas

W H Y NOT INSURE YOUR MONEY 
BY DEPOSITING WITH US?

W e offer every accommodation consistent with safe 

banking and appreciate your business.

^ -—i ' ", _ _

TH E SLA TO N  S T A T E  B A N K
A GUARANTY FUND RANK

D I R E C T O R S :
A . B. ROBERTSON E. N. TW A D D LE  A. L. ROBERTSON

c. m . McCu l l o u g h  • c a r l  r i p f y

Joe II Teague, Sr., Carl Kippy, 
and A. J. Payne.

Motion carried that member
ship fee be $2 00 per month for 
business houses and $1.00 per 
month for individuals

Membership committee was 
appointed as follows: S L Forrest 
J. V. Hollingsworth, and W Don 
aid. The membership list was 
then started aud every one pres 
ent was enrolled The committee 
will call on the citizenship within 
the next few days,and a complete 
list will be published in the next 
issue of The Slatonite

A proposition was then sub
mitted concerning the proposed 
Florida to Colorado Highway, 
and of course Slaton wants this 
highway to pass through the city. 
With that object is view a com 
inittee com jinked of Col. A. H 
Robertson, R A. Baldwin and 
R. J. Murray, with A J. Payne, 
P P. Murray and C F Anderson 
as aldernatee, wa* appointed to 
attend a convention to be held in 
Rrownwood the latter part of 
May.

•J. S Edwards, H D. Talley 
and W. Donald constitute h com 
mil tee to confer with the Cub 
bock Chamber of Commerce on a 
proposition of interest- to both 
towns,

An invitation w.is then read 
from the Board of City develop 
mental Amarillo, to attend a 
meeting in that cit\ on June 3rd 
for the purpose of organizing a 
Panhandle Chamber of Com 
merce. W. Donald was elected 
to represent the Slaton Chamber 
of Com merce

A feature of this meeting was 
tile absence of hot air and every 
person present aeemed determin
ed to use his best «'(Torls to do 
something worth while for the 
community.

A Spoonful Gives Results

/

e can save you money on Rockers.

n Felted Mattresses food for 15 years $10.00 and $12.50

'ur line of oil stoves. Now is the time to hay; ihey 
We have lot of second hand ones priced very low. 
working order.

fv e e t o r V 6 ,
- H A R D W A R E  U N D E R T A K I N G

f  new Columbia Records each month

Santa Fel Superintendent’ s Office
corce Organize Ninitrel Co.

Slato-o do#* not realize what a 
good ottering in the way of a
minstryal show i* in store for them 
the Itlt^er part of this month. 
The bofy* in the Superintendent's 
office o f  the Santa Fe here have 
org&ui zed a minstrel show which 
is to be known as the Santa Fe 
Do Cu'xe Minstrels, and needless 
to say it will be up to the Santa 
FY» Standard in every resi>*-ct 

Sp» icial costumes have been 
Ofdet «*d from Kansas City and 

scenery has been secured 
for ttie performence from the 
eaot.J The songs are all of Un- 
latest va^jety and have much 
more pep than* usually found in 
home talent organizations of this 
kind Special music will be fur 
pished by a six piece orchestra, 
which item alone will be 
well worth the price of admission 

The jokes are bound to make 
some of the c i t i z e n s  of  
this little city sit up and take 
notice, so don’t think that you 
will not have the pleasure of 
laughing at the other fellow’s 
expense.

The Minstrel is to be given at 
the Movie Theatre, which place 
by the way, is to have a severe 
application of remodeling the 
latter part of this month 

Tbe date will be announced in 
the advertising space of the bla 
dtSipdo the near future, in ad 
dttion to which will be given the 
admission prices and all other' 
information which will be of 
interest to the public.

Frascona’s Quintette

When your young chick-* do 
not g*ow and thrive they need a 
tonic. B. A Thomas' Poultry 
Remedy is not only a tonic but a 
speciffc for Bowel Trouble, Gaps 
and other chick troublea Get 

lit today We sell it on the 
money hack plan Red (Vos* 
Pharmacy

Private Merton D. F’oretnan 
came home Thu rsday fora visit 
with his mother, Mrs M A 

i F'oreman. He went over seas 
with 3tUh Divfsion in July, was 
transferred to the 42 or Rainbow 
Division in August and was 
wounded in Heptstn ber He 
left Monday for Wichita Fall* 
where he has a good position 
waiting him. Mrs. F'oreman 
will go to him later

...mi , ii— i . ■ I
• .Mr. and Mrs G. W Bellett of 
Holdenville, Okla , will arrive 
here the latter part of the week 
for an extended visit to Mr. and 
Mrs Robert Hhankle. Mrs 
Bellet is a sister of Mr. Shtnkle.

Fraseona’s Quintette, a high 
class musical attraction provided 
by the Santa F'e reading room. 
api>eared at the high school audi 
toriuin Saturday night before a 
large audience. It was generally 
conceded that this was the best 
entertainment of its kind ever 
given in Slaton.

Methodist Missionary Society

The Woman's Missionary So 
ciety met Monday afternoon in 
business and social meeting at 
the home of Mra. J. H Brewer 
with Mesdaine* Brewer, Ashley, 
Abel, and Adams as hostesses 
The business session was quite 
interesting and reports showed 
good work being done. All en 
joyed the vocal solo by Mrs Tail 
and the social hour that followed 
A lunch of sandwiches and iced 
tea were served to about twenty 
ladies.

Two new names —M rs. W H 
Smith and Mrs. O'Hara, were 
added to the roll. This was an 
inspiration to the old member*. 
The next meeting will t»» the 
regular Bible study, the lesson 
being Joshua 20 24, and will be 
field at the home of Mrs W K 
Wilson, Monday, May 14

Reporter.

Rev. II. D. Heath of Plainviewi 
was a visitor here Sunday and 
preached at the Baptist Church 
Sunday night in the interest of 
Missions. Two hundred dollars 
was secured in cash and pledges 
for this work.

Our parlor affords a quiet re , 
treat for confectionery patrons 
Our service affords you every 
pleasure in visiting a confection 
ery. We invite your patronage 
Teague's Confectionery.

Have you seen th* w spring 
Ties and Caps at D» \ ’sv

Specials
for this
Week

One lot of ladies' silk dresses re
ceived from New York. Value from 

$12.50 to $17.50 for $9.95

One lot of Georgette and Crepe de 
Chine waists from New York 
Value $3.50 to $4.50 and cheap at 
these prices, but for this week they 

go for $2.95

R O B E R T S O N
DRY GOODS C O M P A N Y

The Store of Quality and DependabiV Merchandise
The home of Hart Kchaffner & Marx

DRAW  A  CHECK
for the money you owe and note 

how much more respectfully your 

creditor* regard you. They hke to 

do buftine** with a man who ha* an 

account at tbe First State Bank, 

rhey know he is doing buvinem in 

a busmen*.like way. better open 

such an account even if your Affair* 

are not large They will grow all 

right.

THE FIRST STATE BANK of Slaton
J S. F'r>WAKr»s, President J H. Br e w e r , Cashier

/

JEWELRY
Watches. Clocks. Cut Glass. Hand Painted China. 
Silverware. In fact any thing in the Jewelry line.
If any thing you want we havent got can get it on 
short noticeN v

Watch repairing a specialty.

Paul Owens, Jeweler, siaton. Texa*.
O fficial Watch Inspector A . T .  & S. F. R y.

CULTIVATORS
Too much attention can not be paid to th e  c u lt iv a to r  
you use this year. It may mean the loss or th e  s a v in g  o f  
a crop. Can you afford to take chances with w orn  or 
out o f date cultivating tools when John Deer C u lt iv a to rs  
and Go Devils (Recognized as the w eed s  m ost d e a d ly  
enem y) can be so easily obtained You owe it to  y o u r 
self and to your Country to  use th e  m ost m o d e rn  
machinery. Drop in and look  these im p iim e n ts  o ve r .

FORREST H ARD W ARE '

l
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T H E  S L A f  O N

B u y  V ic to r y  N o te s
BE PATR IO TIC

The war is won, but ns coat i-* not vet paid. Our obligation 
will not cease until our war indebtedne*a is discharged in full 
and the Government supplied with sufficient funds to carry 
out its wide reaching reconstruction plans for men in uuiforoo 
who have been crippled or otherwise disabled in service It i* 
the least we can do in corn i*» ns ation for all these men have 
suffered and sacrificed for us, t*> provide generously for their 
reiiabilitation, l>oiu physically and vocationally. Piie^e young 
men lent their lives. We are asked only to lend our dollars. 
It is our debt. We must pa.v or else lose our honor as a Nation.

BE LO Y A L

We helped win the war, and we did it by standing together, 
by supporting the President when he pledged us as a Nation 
to the great cause, “ to ttv‘ last tnan ami last dollar, if need 
t>« "  The time for standing together is not pasted. The need 
is greater than ever to day to work together to d isch a rge  our 
national obligations and keep faith with the p led ges  we have 
made Owning Liberty bonds isn’t enough. Liberty bonds 
were to help win the war. The new notes are to pay for the 

cost of victory Every loval American will support the Victory 
Loan to the utmost of his ability.

This space paid for by

The Slaton Boy Scouts
(Chartered by Congress June 1910)

ORDINANCE- NO.
An Ordinance Regulating the Opera

tion and Parking of Automobiles within 
the Uusineas Section of the Town of ) 
Slaton, Texas; and providing a penalty 
for violation of the provision* hereof.
HE IT O RD AIN KD  BY THE TO W N 
COUNCIL OF THE TO W N OF Sl.A- 
TON, TEXAS:

8eotion 1. The following street* or 
part* of «treeU within the Town of 81a- ( 
ton, Teaa*,are hereby named andde*ig- ! 
nated an constituting the'‘ Hu*ine**8eo- 
tion,fof said town,to-wit: A llo f that por
tion of Qarxa Street between eighth and 
ninth streets; all that portion of Lub
bock Street between eighth and ninth 
•treat*; all that portion of Ninth 
Street between Oar/a and Lubbock 
Street*; all that portion of Eighth 
Street between l.ubboek and Garza 
Street*; all that portion of Texas Ave
nue extending from the Public Square 
to the intersection of Texa* Avenue with 
Oroaby Street.

Sec. 2. Hereafter it "hall be unlawful 
for any person to drive or operate or 
ause to be driven or operated within 

mud Business Section of the Town of 
Slaton any automobile at a greater rate 
of speed than fifteen mile* an hour.

Sec. 3. Within said Business Section 
automobile* Khali be driven and operat
ed on the right hand side of the street; 
no automobile *hall be turned or cross 
any of said designated portions of streets 
between street crossing, but such turn
ing shall be made only at street cross
ing* and intersection*. Any driver of 
any automobile desiring to pass another 
automobile running in same direction, 
shall turn to the left in passing, and

In the Springtime a young man’s fancy turns lightly 
to the thoughts of love, but seriously turns to the 
thoughts of clothes. At this store the young man 
can satisfy every desire to be well dressed.

T H E  M E R C H A N T  T A I L O R

C A L L  ON US N O R TH  SIDE S Q U A R E S L A T O N , T E X A S

To the People of Slaton In Appreciation A Natter of Pinctuation

We, the undersigned, wish to 
take this opportunity of express 
ing our appreciation of Mr. Hall 
for his full and cheerful co oper 
ation at all times In our school 
work. Difficulties have been 
minimized under his able advice

Thru the courtesy of the editor 
of the Slatonite we wish in this 
way to thank very heartily the j 
Slatonite Staff Poet for his) 
verse contributed to the col
umns last w e e k  i n o u r  
honor. This splendid a n d

before he approaches within twenty feet 
of automobile he desire* to pass, he ri,at|y to help and more agreeable, 
shall signal his intention to the dri*«r The w o rg has been a pleasure
of the automobile ahead by blowing his . ,
horn, or by o,h.r p rop r and M r. H . l l  1* l » r Be l ,  ro »,x .n

and direction. Many of us have • inspiring ix>em was a surprise, 
taught onder other sui**rinten- as wp httle dreamed that Mr. 
d u l l  an ti not one has been more

signal.
Sec. 4. Hereafter within said Business

Section no automobile shall be parked 
closer than eight feet of the outer edge 
of the sidewalk or curbing, and in park
ing all automobiles shall turn to the 

' right and come to a stop at an angle

sible for it. A teacher has very 
little trouble with disobedient pu 
pils, if a superintendent is a 
strong disciplinarian, and this 
year it has been our good fortune 
to have such a superintendent.

The Boy Scouts will solicit your 
subscriptions beginning Saturday,

May 3.

of forty-five degrees with the sidewalk. \Yt» all regret the lack of athe 
Sec. 5. Any person who shall violate |e t iC8 jn the school this year but 

a n y  of the provisions of this Ordinance ^  feel that Mr Hall is uot re- 
.h .ll b* d~mM iruilty of » Bl hl e fo r  i t . Wo honor him
and upon couviction thereof, he shall be S*00 ^
punished by fine in mny sum not ex- ’ and d e ligh t in our w orl^ ,w it iltn 
ceeding Fifty Dollars. and fee l that the accusations re

Sec. fi. This ordinance shall take cen tly  m ade a ga in st him are un
fa ir  and untrue.

Robertson would devote his tal 
ents to such length for us. Mr. 
A L. Robertson of the V Ranch 
has since the paper was founded 
nearly eight years ago carried 
the title of Slatonite Staff Poet 
and his contributions occassion 
ally have receivid a most welcome 
reception from our readers.

Of the good things that have 
been said of us since we closed 
our residence in Slaton we shall 
cherish this as yne of the most

A bachelor had been persuaded 
by the ladies'aid of a church to 
speak at an entertainment, provi
ded they would furnish him with 
subject matter. In a spirit of 
mischief he had been given as a 
subject, “ Woman; Without Her 
Man Would be a Savage."

On the night of the entertain
ment he arose and said: “ My
subject, which I consider a very 
fine one, is nevertheless not of 
my own choosing, but has been 
furnished me by the ladies, and 
is, ‘Woman,Without Her Man. 
Would He a Savage. ’ *

See those new shirts just re
ceived at DeLong’s.

Those who fail to read the 
advertisements in The Slatonite 
each week are losing many 

highly prised, sod ws wsol Mr.jopportunit tyingboth time
Robertson to know that 
appreciate it.

we and money.

H. D. T A LLE Y
R E A L  E S T A T E . Slaton. Texas 

City property bought and sold.

I have some real bargains in both city property and 
farm lands, and can give suitable terms.

It m akes no difference whether you want to buy or sell 
it w ill pay you to see me.

effect and be in full force from and 
after its passage and publication a* 
provided by law.

Passed and approved this the 24th 
day of april, A. D. 1919.

W. K. Olive, Mayor, Town of Slaton, 
Texas.
ATTEST: J. H. Brewer, Secretary’ ,
Town of Slaton, Texas.

(S E A L )

L. P. Loomis. People read the classified ads
Signed- Burdette Smyth, A. L. j 

Poster, Bessie Parker, Mrs.; 
Keith Wallace. Irene Levey, Elva 
va Baxter, Bill Hollingshead, I 
Zada Maxwell, Mrs. J. W.
Wallace. (adv.)

JEWELRY
Watches. Clocks. Cut Glass. Hand Painted China. 
Silverware, In fact any thing in the Jewelry line.
If any thing you want we havent got can get it on 
short notice.

Watch repairing a specialty.

Pau l Owens. Jeweler. Slaton. Texas.
Official Watch Inspector A. T. & S. F. Ry.

“ Nervous Breakdown!”
When your nerves fail your whole txxiy suffers headaches 
stomach disorders, sleepless nights, m ke yon miserable indeed. 
The experience of Mrs. H. G. Redman, of New Haven. Conn., 
is an example. Read whr.t she says:
"For month* I suffered from extreme nervousi r*a Mv 
nerves were completely unstrung unci I suffer td <i»»
tiffing p.tr ■ mu *• ■ u *•
housrwork left me completely fatigued. Xml l< *  of ^  
deep made mint* I i readme, lb
DR. MILES’ NERVINE and the flrd night slept \
soundly, I continued using the medivine and *o«n ...i t 
the unpleasant symptom* were gone." /

Thousands of sufferers from nervous dis
orders have found relief in DR. MILES' 
NERVINE. This wonderiful nerve 
toother is non-alcoholic and con 
tains no harmful or habit forming 
drug. Your druggist can tell y 
of its merits and effectivenesi 
Keep a bottle always on hand.

SOLD SY ALL DSUGCT-1 S <N *)

Card of Appreciation

We, the Seniors, wish to show 
our appreciation to Mr. Hall for 
what he has done for us during 
our laat two years in High School.

Before he came here there was 
{no laboratory equipment and a 
very limited library. He built 

j these up and made it ixxssible for 
I science (which had never been 
| taught here before) and subjects 
requiring lots of references to be 

•vl introduced into the course of 
'study. During his tirst year he 
rained the standard of the school | 
to the highest place it has ever 
been, introduced subjects that 
are taught in the most advanced 
schools, and gamed classification 
for it.

Under his management work 
which would ordinarily have j 
seemed dry and difficult,has been I
made interesting and easy. He 
has alwasy upheld high standards 
of decipline and lias implanted in 
every appreciative pupil,who has 
come under his sui>ervision,high
er ideals,a brighter conception of , 
life, and a firmer determination 
to be somebody.

Eaah one of us feel deep in our 
hearts the good he has done for 
us, and will leave school this year ' 
proud of what he has made us of 
but with an inexplainable feeling 
of sadness and regret that we 
will not still t*  his pupils.

Zona Bean, Beatrice Robertson, I 
Vera Green. Norene Robertson,; 
Marie McDonald, Frances Hoff 
man, Margaret Haney, Rubye 
Hoffman, Besse Wilber, I.<ota 
Rodgers, (adv.)

Guy Nix has returned to this 
city from St Louis where he lias 
been in a sanitarium since last 
November on account of an injory j 
received while repairing an en 
gine at Fort Hcott, Kansas

The latest thing in 
at Delxjng h.

underwear

A Spoonfil Gives Results
When your young chicks do 

not grow and thrive they need a 
tonic. B. A. Thomas’ Poultry 
Remedy is not only a tonic but a 
*l>eciffc for Bowel Trouble, Gaps, | 
and other chick troubles. Get 
it today. We sell it on the 
money back plan.—Red Cross 
Pharmacy.

—

BOY Y00R PAINTS AND 
VARNISHES HERE 1

W e handle the very best— the kind that give the 

utmost satisfaction in finish and durability.

A lso lumber, shingles, sash, doors, posts and blocks, 

corrugated roofing, lime, brick and cement. Now would 

be a good tim e to attend to your screens.

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
S. F. King, Manager. Slaton, Texas

« T I ) R  M I L E S * * *NervinE
t r

“ Green Fancy*’ is a good aerial 
story now running in the Slaton 
lie Are you reading it?

eserve a nice Block of Stock 
for yourself in this Company

2f, V an Cleve
OF LUBBOCK AND SLATON

With a Drilling Site on the Van Cleve Land

NEAR THE FAMOUS

Helen E lizabeth  W e l l s
Just East of Burkburnett— Where the Big Oil is

This is a very choice investment 
Make your arrangements at once to secure stock 

It is too good to be on the market long
W . D. A rn e tt , P re s id en t B. R. M c W H O K T E R .  S ecre t

O ffic e rs  and  D irec to rs  in  S la ton  
* W . T . K n ig h t, R. J. M u rray and  C arl R ip p y

Address the Secretary at Lubbock for Descriptive Literatun

I

l
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T H E  S L A T O N  S L A T O N ....... £. ..-&—, ^

L O C A L  A N D  P E R S O N A L

Advertising reader* among the locals 
10c per line each insertion.

Mian Carrie Belle Dodgen via 
ited friends in Lubbock Sunday.

Sue J. S. Edwards at F’irst 
State flank for fresh milk cows.

W. L. Bunch returned Tuesday 
morning from a business trip to

* Snyder and Sweetwater.

See J. 8. Edwards at First 
State Bank for fresh milk cows.

Mr. and Mrs B. G. 8 her rod
and H. D. Talley were visitors in 
Lubbock Wednesday.

Paul Hamilton, lumberman of 
Tahoka, was visitor here Tues 
day.

Mrs J.D. Haney and daughter, 
Mrs. Guy Nix, were recent visit 
tors in Lubbock

Mr and Mrs. Buster Fluke of 
Big Springs are here visiting the 
former’a brother. Stewart Fluke.

John Moaby, connected with 
the Santa Fe, has been transfer 
red from Clovis to Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Clement 
will leave Sunday for Kattawa. 
Ky., to make their future home.

E. G. Dessieux of Alhambra, 
Calif., is a new reader of the Sla 
tonite. .... ^

high school play,“ The Doc 
tor,” will be - given Tuesday 
night at the Movie Theater

Moore brothers, auto • top 
work, auto and sign painting. 
Lubbock.

Dan Archer of Hansford,Okla., 
arrived here Monday for a visit 
to his sister, Mrs M. A.Foreman.

The latest thing in underwear 
at DeLong’a.

- 1  Mrs. J. E. Sparks of Amarillo 
'TJ a guest at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. I. E. Maudfn.

Mr. and Mrs. () L. Culwell 
are rejoicing over the arrival of a 
tine bov at their home Tuesday.

SeoJLbuae ntyy shirts just re
ceived at DeLong’s.

Hugo Seaberg, attorney at Ra-
• *to7CN. M., send check for $1.50

to for The Slatonite another 
year. \

^ Prof. Marcus Witt, principal of 
the school at Lainesa,the school at 

here Thursday visiting 
Mrs. G H. Witt.

was 
Mr. and

Miss Burdette 8myth, teacher 
er in the public schools, visited 
her brother in Lubbock Saturday 
and Sunday.

County Commissioner H. D. 
Talley has been attending the 
meetings of that body in Lubbock 
this week.

If you have a visitor or know 
of any news item please telephone 
The Slatonite and it will he ap 
preciated.

Hon. Gordon B. McGuire of 
I>amesa, State attourney for this 
district, was here on legal busi 
ness Tuesday.

Our candy lines are selected 
to suit your candy tooth. Buy 
here for the children and wife 
Teague’s Confectionery.

Mrs. M. W. Hardcastie of Cle 
burne arrived here Saturday for 
a visit to her daughters, Mrs. W. 
"4. Moore and Miss Beatrice Hard 
' stle.

hipment of the newest hings 
Ues and Caps received by

Hev. T. C. Willett lelt Monday 
accompanied by Presiding elder I 
W. E Lyon of Lubbock, for Post, 
Lamesa and other point** in inter 
out of tin* Centenary car paign.

Miss Theo Champion, who has 
been teaching in the school at 
Hansford has returned here to 
spend the Hummer vacation with
home fplks.

Just received a new Htock of 
Tennis Shoes all kinds and sixes. 
Also Ladies’ Pumps and Oxfords 
and Men’s Work Shoes — M. I) 
Jones.

Mr and Mrs. S. E Busser, of 
lx)s Angeles, Calif , were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Marriott 
Saturday and Sunday. Mr 
Husser is superintendent of 
reading rooms for the entire 
Santa Fe system,

The Slaton high school pupils 
presented their play, “ The Doc 
tor,” at Lubbock last Friday 
night to a large and appreciative 
audience. Quito a nice sum was 
realized after paying a heavy ex 
pens**

PAINT AS AN ASSET.
Bankers Say They Lend More 

Money on Property When 
Buildings Are Well Painted.

AN INDICATION OF THRIFT.

On* Concern Advance* 25 Per Cent 
Mor* If Repainting la Den* 

Every Five Year*.

ORDINANCE. NO.
An Ordinance Regulating the Opera

tion and Parking of Automobile* within 
the Busin©** Section of the Town of 
Slaton, Texas; and providing a owuh'iy 
for violation of the provision* hereof.
BE IT ORDAIN BD BY THE TO W N 
COUNCIL OF THE TO W N OF S L A 
TON, TEXAS:

Section 1. The following at reels or 
parts of street* within the Town of Sla
ton, Texas,ar© hereby named and desig
nated rh constituting the“ Bu*in< sa See- 
tion” of said town,to-wit: All of that por
tion of Garza Htreet tietween eighth and 
ninth streets; all that portion of Lub
bock Street between eighth and ninth 
street!*; all that portion of Ninth 
Street between Garza and Lubbock 
Streets; all that portion of Eighth 
Street between Lubbock and Garza 
Streets; ail that portion of Texas Ave
nue extending from the Public Square 
to the intereeotion of Texas Avenue with 
Crosby Street.

Sec. 2. Hereafter it shall be unlawful 
for any person to drive or operate or 
cause to he driven or operated within 
said Business Section of the Town of 
Slaton any automobile at a greater rate 
of speed than fifteen mites an hour.

Sec. 3. Within said Business Section 
automobiles shall be driven and operat
ed on the right hand side of the street; 
no automobile shall be turned or cross 
any of said designated portions of streets 
between street crossing, hut such turn
ing shall he made only at street JToss- 
ings and intersections. Any driver of 
any automobile desiring to pass another 
automobile running in same direction, 
shall turn to the left in passing, and 
before he approaches within twenty feet 
of automobile he desires to pass, he 
shall signal his intention to the driver 
of the automobile ahead by blowing his 
horn, or by other proper and audible 
signal.

Sec. 4. Hereafter within said Business
Section no automobile shall be parked ,, . . .  .* are well painted and thus well pre
closer than eight feet of the outer edge j served the losn rate would not only 
of the sidewalk or curbing, and in park- cheaper, hut the nmotuit of money 
ing all automobiles shall turn to the borrowed would he larger. A northern 
right and come to a stop at an angle Illinois hsnk does not hesitate to say 
of forty-five degrees with the sidewalk, that it wonld loan fully 50 per cent.

Sec. 5. Any person who shall violate mor* °t> a farm where building* were 
any of the provisions of this Ordinance I w*11 " nd ,n *<** orrt«*r ,h" n
shall lie deemed guilty of a misdemeanor,

Does It pay to paint carefully farm 
buildings? Does It add to the selling 
value of a farm when buildings are 
properly kept up and regularly paint* 
•<!? A careful Inquiry of a number of 
leading hankers In the Mississippi val
ley, Including such states ns Iowu, Illi
nois, Michigan, Ohio, Indiana and Mia- 
aourl, reveals the fact that In nearly 
every case the hankers did not hesi
tate to say that they wonld lend all the 
way from 5 to 60 per cent more on 
land where farm buildings were well 
painted and kept In good condition. 
They maintain that well kept-up nnd 
well painted buildings and fences are 
an Indication of thrift nnd that ihe 
thrifty fanner Is a good client, and to 
him money can he safely loaned. An 
average of the returon from these 
hankers shows that the Increased loan 
value because of painted buildings Is 
around 22 per cent.

Some of these hankers make Inter
esting comment. A Michigan concern 

, say* that, while nof especially pre
pared to advise definitely In response 
to this Inquiry, the officers WVftJd Joan 

; more money on fHnns where huililThgft. 
H <•! pa ntad than w her.' t bey W1 
not so treated. This hank also finds 
that where houses, barns and fences 
are well taken rare of the farm Is a 
profitable proposition, and hankers In 
general consider the farmer a good 
client Another Michigan bank snya 
"farm buildings out o f repair and 
needing paint Indicate that the owner 
Is slow pay." Such farms are rate*! at 
about one-third of the HH#M>ssed value 
for loans. Where the farm buildings 
are In good thnpe the rating is one- 
half. The president of a middle west
ern bank says that when real eatate 
loans are considered, painted buildings 
are always taken Into consideration In 
making an estimate. The general ap
pearance of the property surrounding 
the house and barn and also the fields 
and fences would be carefully observ
ed. He further says that he has no 
hesitancy In saying that he would ab
solutely refuse a loan on farms where 
the buildings were not kept up and 
well painted. In his Judgment, un- 
palnted farm buildings would reduce 
the loan value at least 25 per cent.

A Minnesota hanker says that he Is 
much more willing to loan money 
where the buildings are well painted. 
In his particular case he believes that 
he would loan 20 per cent, more than 
If the buildings were not properly 
taken care of. A farmer who will 
keep his buildings painted takes a 
much deeper interest .n his work than 
one who does not. Another Minne
sota hank says that well pulnted build
ing* have resulted In securing from 
his hank sometimes as high ns 25 per 
cent, more money than wfiere the 
buildings are not painted. An Ohio 
concern says that It will loan 25 per 
cent, mor© money on a well kept farm 
where buildings are painted at least 
once every five years. A southern Illi
nois hank says that It has no fixed 
rule about this, hut It does make a de
cided difference when owners of farm 
lands apply for loans. If  the buildings

V }  /

M o n e y  s a v e d  w h e n  y o u  t r a d e  a t  t h i s  c a s h  g r o c e r y  
t h a t ’s  w h a t  o u r  c u s to m e rs  s a y .

We offer you the best groceries in a great variety at 
the lowest possible prices. Try us with your next 
order.

Fresh fruit and vegetables our specialty.
—!■

L  Spot Cash Grocery

w

E. KUYKENDALL. Proprietor Phone 12. IN THE TWADDLE BUILDING

WANT ADS Who Wants This Bargain?

Wanted, For Sale, IawI, Found. Etc. 
First insertion 2c per word, each sub- 

sequcfit insertion lc per word.

Fin«‘ 11 room residence in bes* 
small town in black land section j 
of North Tcx»*, to trade for! 
residence pro(M»rty in Slaton or t 

Vt>i* ^ALE, SECOND HAND improved land. House ha© two; 
Store. For »»&*'.:!*, bankable not**** large sleeping porches with glass j 
or money. E. Con sines u walls, bath, kitchen sink, water

piped all over place, large barn, 
Karaite, one acre of ({found. Two 
block* from business section of

BEFORE BUYING O H  SELL ; 
in# furniture, it wtjutd pay jeon 
to see me. Mrs. Big bee.

W. A. TUCKER. M.D.

Offices on 
Second Floor 

Masonic Building
Slaton, Texas

PHONE8:

Office 1(*
Residence Oft

CABBAGE, TOMATO A N D  
other garden plants for sale — 
See G L Sledge.

section of town See W. Donald 
at -Slatonite office or write to W. 
K West, Princeton, Texas

ki
BROWN LEGHORN EGGS. DE 
livered. 15 for $1.00. Mrs.L.V. 
Newman, Southland.

ROOMS FOR RENT. FURNISH 
ed for light housekeeping or 
unfurnished. Can furnish garden 
plot if desired Fred Higbeo

FOR S A L E— M Y  
household furniture.

K N T ! R  E 
A S Paige.

POTATO SLIPS, NANCY HALL 
Poto  Rico and Dooley Yam Gov j 
ertyuafit inspected and grown 
fr»Vqn No. 1 cured Potatoes $5 00 
per Thousand. 500 $3.00, 100,
75 eta. Tomatoes and cabbsge 
plants $2 50 per Thousand. 500 r * "h balance $15 per month

FOR SALE
Nice 4 room house, windn.dll, I 

fiuit trees, and outbuilding*, • 
only $1300, cash $400, balance 
monthly.

Dandy five room house, well 
and windmill, one block from 

! square. $1300, good term**

Four room house, barn, three 
lots, only $*50. ( ’ash $150, bal 
ance like rent.

Two room house, sheds, new
w*dl and windmill, only $000,

S. H. AD AM S

Physician
and

Surgeon
SLATO N , TEXAS

Office third door went 
of First State Bank.

Rm©4sec* Pb<>i>«- W
P S r« Phm»* 10

and upon couviction thereof, h© shall he 
punished by fine in any sum not ex
ceeding Fifty Dollars.

Sec. ft. This ordinance shall take 
effect and be in full force from and 
after its passage and publication as 
provided by law.

Passed and approved this the 24tb 
day of april, A . D. 1919.

W. E. <^ve, Mayor, Town o f Slaton, 
Texas 
ATTEST:
Town of Sla

(8 E A L )

where they were not. The vice presi
dent, who answer* the Inquiry, goes 
on to *a y : "There probably nre ninny 
farmer* good financially and morally 
who permit their buildings to remain 
unpalnted. but «s  a rule the moat sub
stantial people who live In the coun
try keep their building* well pnlnted."

An Iowa hank, through Its vice pres
ident, state* that It would make a dif
ference of at least 25 per cent In fa
vor of the farm with painted build
ing*. Another Iowa concern any* that

every two 
Tong.

weeks.

H. Brewer, Secretary,! It would make n difference of at least
Texas. 20 P*r Cffnt

All this being true. It Is perfectly
____ ______ evident that It Is a good bualne** prop*

. , . . osttlon to keep the farm buildings well
G reen  Fancy ih a wood ser ia l palDt<.d The, not only look better

s to ry  now ru n n in g  in the S laton  and are more pleasing to the owner, 
te  A r e  you  read in g  i p  farm wo rld sell to better ad-

___________________  vantage, the loan value of the property
. . . . . . .  , . , - would be greatly Increased and the
Ivcad the date on the la >el o f ,  building* themselves would last much

you r p a p e r - i t  te ll*  when y o u r ! longer and need le-a repair.—The 
su b scrip tion  expire?*

Hi
* . <\

S f * V

1 Rlppy. A. E. 
. Twaddle, and 
V on a busineaa 
id Burkburnott, 
\>il interests.

ir  accountant 
' with head- 

' i, accompani- 
•laughter, wan 
jere Sunday.

iott haa re 
N M . after 
in the Santa 
.he la feeling 
hich will be 
lany friends

Go------------
A fter
Business

In a business w a y — the 
advertising w ay. An  ad 
tn this paper o ffers  the 
maximum sen d ee  at the 
m i n i m u m  c o s t .  I t  
reaches the peop le  of 
the tow n  end vicin ity 
you want to reach.

T r y  I t -  
I t  P a y s

American Agriculturist.

PAINT AND ILLITERACY.

Curious Fact Come* to Light That Lo
calities Least Using Books Avoid 

Paint Also.

Washington. D. C — A curlou* feet 
baa been brought to light by the Edu
cational Bureau and the Bureau of In
dustrial Iteaearch here. It Is that In 
the state* where Illiteracy la moot 
prevalent paint la least used. The 
patnt referred to la Ihe common or 
ham variety, of enure*, for the back
woods countries have no nee»i for the 
finer pigment* or fecial adornments. 
It Is true, though, that In the eeetlooe 
of all state* where white Illiteracy Is 
highest painted home* are rare and 
paintod outbuildings and hams are 
practically onknowo. Probably the 
Illiterate* do aot use paint on their 
building* because they do not under
stand Its value aa a preservative,

for $1.50, 100 for 50 cts Hot 
Sweet Pepper and Egg plant?* 75 
cl* per hundred All plants de 
livered and guaranteed to arrive 
hi good condiiton. Write for 
oar Catalogue. Milano Plant Co 
Milano, Texas.

me for other

If you have property 
sale, list it with me.

M. A. PEMBER.

barga in * 1 

for 1

Dr. L. W . K u ' * -
Veterirfsry
S u r g e o n

P O S T ,  T E X A S

Call* answered anywhere in 
West Texaa either day or night

FOR SALE, 100 ACRES OUT 
of the Kokernol Sub Division in 
• in S I Johnston pasture $25 00 
pe: acre. If interested ndtlres*
owner, Arthur E Ake, Ta.vlor, 
T.xas
BUSINESS AND RESIDENCE 
hit?* (12) in Slaton will be sold in 
one or more sales. Easy terms 
ir desired—Hugo Seaborn, Ka
ton, N. M.

For seven days only, begimng May 1. W e w ill  g iv e  f iv e  
per cent discount on all tires, also the five cent w ar tax.

Save that ten per cent and HUY A  BOND.

Lee Green &
The Slaton Garage

Company
Phone No. 73

w a n t e d  t o  rf:n t  5 o r  e
room house, preferably with 
garage. Apply to W. Donald at 
Slatonite office.

ROOMS FY)R R E N T  F O R  
light housekeeping Sec Mrs 
M. F. Cannon.

FOR SALK—BLOCKS M 7o 
43 4 4 in South Slaton Addition to 
Slaton. Cheap, $fl50.00 cash. 
Whst will you offer? Address 
Slatonite.

FOR SALK CHILD ’S HIGH 
chair, hath tub and desk and 
chair, two sets of shelves, 50 
gallyn gasoline lank, hard coal 
burner, gasoline lantern H T. 
McGee

TOMATO PLANTS FOR KALE 
Sec Mrs R H. Tudor nr tele 

plmne No. AO.
FEED Ft>R KALE - C A N  K, 
Maize and Feterita at 5 cents 
i*er bundle. — M. F. Klattenhoff

Article
la *a* la which th* aisrrhaat 
htaasslf haa Implicit faith 
sla* hs would aot advartls* IL 
Taaaas aafa la patraoUtai th* 
■seek a at* whasi ads ayssu 
la this payor bsraaas thstr

R J. Murray W T. Knight

R. J. Murray & Co.
OLDEST REAL ESTATE FIRM IN SLATON 

TOWNSITE AGENTS : EARN LOANS : LAND

See us for choice Res
idence Lots at the 
original Santa Fe list 
price. We will be 
glad to be of assist
ance to you in select
ing a location.

R . J . Murray & Company
7  Y e a n  in  S la to n



THE SLATON SLATONITE

Calomel Today! Sick Tomorrow!
I Guarantee Dodson’s Liver Tone

Don’t take nasty, dangerous calomel when bilious, 
constipated, headachy. Listen to me!

The Picturest|ue Millinery of Midsummer

Calomel make* you nick; you l«»#c a 
day's work. Calomel la quicksilver 
• ml It #allvatca. calomel Injures your 
liver.

I f  yon are bilious, feel lazy, slug
gish ami all knocked out. If your bow
el* are constipated* ami your head 
aches or stomach la Hour. Juat take a 
spoonful of hamilcaa Dodaoe'* Liver 
Tone Instead of using sickening. sali
vating calomel. Dodsoa’l  Liver Tone 
la real liver medicine. You'll know It 
next morning because you will wake 
up feeling tine, your liver will be wsrk- 
Ing, your headache and disables# gone, 
your stomach will be sweet and b«*w- 
els regular. You will feel like work
ing. You'll he cheerful; full of vigor 
and ambithm.

Your druggist nr denier sells yon a 
bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone for a

few cents under my itersonal guaran
tee that It will clean your sluggish 
liver better than nasty calomel; It 
won't make you sick and you cuu eat 
auythlug you wuut without being sali
vated Your druggist guarantee# that 
each spoonful will start your Uver. 
clean your bowels and straighten you 
up by morning or you get your money 
hack. Children gladly take Dodson's I 
I.lver Tone because it Is pleasant tast
ing and doesn't gripe or crump oF , 
make them sick.

T am selling millions of bottles of 
Dodson's I.lver Tone to people who 
have found that this pleasant, vege
table liver medicine takes the place of 
dangerous calomel. Huy one bottle oo | 
my sound, reliable guarantee. Ask 
your druggist about me.— Adv.

H p s M i n i
‘  D L L T ® K i n C

For MALARIA, CHILLS dnd FEYLR.
S O L O  F O R  S O  Y E A R S .

also  a r is e  cruruAL srurNCTuru- 
ING TONIC. M l  kr All pres Sterew.

All Writtsn by Women.
An Indians teachers* t astern non has. 

to some of the male n eu kw t' chagrin. ( 
a woman for Its president. O f cou rse 
mane of them try to show their *ui*erl- j 
ority— particularly one, who the other j 
day was arguing that women knew so 
little about parliamentary drill that 
they were not fitted for the psaitiOM 
of superior offices.

The young woman listened, smiled 
and then said. "Well. I’m willing to 
learn."

Magnanimously the man offered to 
buy her a Ixtok on the subject. They 
entered a book store, made known 
their n^juest, and the clerk laid down, 
on the counter before them fnur,lm»ok*. 
Allying that they were the uii>0 b«mk* 
on the subject she bad. They begun 
to examine them and ke—ail four 
were written by w « -sm *h , - - ludlauapolla 
Star.

Great and Smalt Things.
We tire too fond of our own wdll. 

We want to be doing what we fancy 
mighty things; hut the great point la. 
to do small things, when called tv 
do them, la a right spirit.—K. Cadi.

uED SWAMP-ROOT

CAPUDINE—
It give* quick relief from ITeaduches 
of all kind*. Including >ick or nervous 
Headaches and HaaiLacfcaa caused from 
heat, cold. grl«pi»# or stomach troubles. 
Trial bott**e 10 eta. larger sites also— 
IT'S AIKJL'ID.—adv.

Handicapped.
"I thought you were going In for 

gardening?"
"I meant to do so. But my wife Is

I one of those terribly particular women.
I I  bought a tine outfit of nice new gar- 
I den Implements, hut she made a fuss 
I »vory time I took them out and got

them muddy."

Ii Is glorious summer In m!llln,ery 
Showrooms. Harden and Held flow ers 
make wide brimmed, graceful h i 's  
radiant with color and headwear more 
Joyous thun It has been, for inuiiy a 
year. For a long llt.ne flowers were 
all but banished *us a decoration for 
huts—a peevtakli-mltdcd public would 
not haw ’them. A conviction grew und 
beenRue settled that there lovely trliu- 
tu<ing* would not return; yet, of all 
things, flowers are the umst logical 
crown for lieautlful heuds. When a 
season of real rejoicing urrlved. along 
with victory, they sprarqc into bloom. 
The beloved rose and violet und all the 
friendly little flowers and fruits are 
restored to favor and are fairly frolick
ing all over the picturesque millinery 
of midsummer. If flowers hup|»en to 
be not represented, then ribbons that 
reflect their beautiful colors and sur
face take the place of the new hats.

There are four hats for the heart of 
summer shown In the group above. At 
the top a broad-brimmed sh a p e  Is 
covered with crepe georgettv In 
white; this beautiful fabric, whltii 
seems akin to flowers, makes a perfect 
background fpr the clusters of small 
grapes that ••lumber about the cfjwp1̂

____________  The prices of cotton and linen have
. . . . .  . been doubled by the war. Lengthen

Thousands of wo men F W  snd ,hrir „ rv|c# b ujqM  R,hI Cross Ball
bladder trouble and nvver awaprcl it. , „  . ,. ,

compU.au «»M*o pr ve to be *“ •  »«undry. All grocer*. oc
nothing else but k dnev trouble, ov the
result of kidnvy or bladtler disease Push ind Go.

If tbs kidneys are not >a • healthy "Here, hoy" Mid the wealthy mo 
condition, they may esass the other or- j (arM< - j w-nt (H-trol. and get a
gsns to baenma «BM~d. m  Y<m will never get an,

I’^ia in the back, hesdnehe. toss of i »  . . .  .
bitum. nervmwne« .re oil*n time, qmp- « * * » »  »h-
tom. of kidney trouble. push l*usli Is essential. When I was

Drn't delay .urtm* treatment Dr young I pushe«! and that is what got 
Kilmer's Swamp-R«»ot, a physician’s pee- u„, where I am.**
w-ription. obtained «t *nv drug store m o -\v. II. gtmior.” said the boy, "1 
be just tbe reme«ly nee«led to overcome . », to  i.ush t -sin
eoch condition* l m  «  "  **  '

largn siee battle im- 1 w** • ln * * “ * H ” nt > nf t^trs»l to
c riser."—•Ikmton Tnmseript.

| They pn In several colors, mnglng be- 
i  r« w ii pale green nud n soft purplish 
1 red, colorings of the natural grape, 
j This Is an adorable lint ami suited to 
j matrons as well us younger women.

Just below a distinctly youthful leg
horn appears lit the right of the group.

I Very wide sutln ribbon in rose color Is 
; draped about the brim and crown In 
a sush that Is knotted at Intervals. 
This provides the color and sheen of 
flowers und ends In a bow which droops 
from the brim-edge at the back.

It would be a bleak midsummer In 
! the millinery world If there were no 
big black hats, more or less trans
parent, to flow In |ierfect lines about 
the head of the summer gtrl. This 

, summer will boast muny of them. At 
I the left of the group above there Is a 
hat having a crown o f tnllun struw 
and a brim o f lace braid. Its edge 

i wire Is covered with velvet. There 
Is a sush of black ribbon about the. 
crown and a glorious rose Is |M»sed 
against It. A smaller hluck hut has 
a braid crown, partly tranaparent, and 

! u brim of tnallnes. It 1ms also a snsh 
i of ribbon, but m cluster of garden flow- 
j ers shares the glory of a rose set In 
I their midst.

Something New in All-Day Dress

Get a teed turn or
meiistclv from unv <b _ 

ffowever. If rmi wish first to ♦e*t this J 
crest r>tr?>»fit l ' * r-ml ten rent, to IV a #n|i« .a 
KHmer A To., Binghamton V Y  . for « »"  ■*♦«#
mme'e tv-Hk* When wHting Iw wire fcftd 
m en tion  this paper —Aik.

■ Ideal Situation.
Couldn’t Shout. 1 "Marriage " Mid the female lecturer

While Zeuoliia. the new maid. wu« I •#• women * right*. -dinuM be a hud 
taking her first leeeoa on arran 
the dining table, some one In the l 
mem kitchen put something iqx*n 
UuiiAiwalter below.

"What b* that noise*" a*k*d Zen 
quickly.

"Why. that's the dumbwaiter!" re- | ....................
•ponded the mistress. When s woman nun

"W ell," said /..-nobis. tie’# a thine out of the bouse 
*r>rut;ch!n’ to fit nqt." . A mini usually tsmts ft

Hon o' Homan T.y flal 
U *iii p o o  m wmIi for 

n ,tM ia a 'l«M  of Ik* kpa .HWIIII *nJ tu 
ewi. as*

ness Contract, with the liu*hund und 
wife «s|unl members of the flrtu."

•*Yea'fn,” ntnnrknl the meek little 
man. "That's Ju«t the way It Is at

house I aiu the sen! 
Arm a ad my wife Is tl

Healthy Babies Laugh and P lay
Health In babyhood comas from proper digestion — by regulating 

Um  stomach and causing the bowels to move as they should.

M R S . W I N S L O W S
S Y R U P

Tka Infanta' and Children's Regulator
for this purpose produces most remarkable and gratifying results. 
Best of all children's remedies to relieve constipation, flatulency, 
wind colic, diarrhtiea. and other disorder*.

Ttua health sivln# preparation la purely vegetable-contains no opiates, nar
cotics or alcohol iuat an agreeable, highly beneficial and potent remedy, made 
of the vary beat harmieea ingredient* obtainable, aa the formula below ahowe— 
Sanaa Sndmm Citrate Oil of Antes C r  i » i r  Glycenaa
Rhubarb Sodium Bicarbonate Fennel Coriander Sugar Sviup

ANGLO-AMERICAN DRUG CO. 
g lA J lT  Felloe St., N. Y. 

(Jeeerel blh*| /
HereU P. 

Tark
i A Ca.. la.

(\

L M

It'* the curly picnicker iliut cute he* 
the pneumonia.

The eld fashioned medicines have net been 
displaced k> modern e tence As a bprlng 
m «d W . • • Indian \ eg*tab le P ills
have had unrivalled m erit fer I I  y e a r s — adv

A Cleveland man carried u lucky 
penny till it wore tt hole In Ills pocket 
through which he lo«t a $10 gold piece.

W hat Is "Sprlna L ever”
It  te simply low V ita lity , a lark o f Itnergy
ea • in purl ties In die blood O RO VR 'S
T A S T K I.K rs  c h i T O N l i ” restores V ita lity  
and Energy by Pu rify in g  and Enriching the 
Blood, Tog can soon feel tie Ntrengthvnlng. 
In v igot at ip g EfT.-ct. Price H e. •

Some women marry for n home, und 
then very seldom stay In it ufter they
get It.

No ugly, grimy atreaks on the 
clothe* when Red Cross Hall Blue la 
n*ed. flood bluing ge's good results. 
All grocers carry It—ftc.

‘•DER TAG" IN SPECIAL HONOR

Get Clean Milk
Old method* of clipping cow* left too mucb haw 
on udder* and flank* Cow* that had been con
fined to barn and yard during winter gathered dirt 
that endangered purity of milk. Leading milk art*- 
ducer* u«e the Stewart No. I Dali Bearing (" ip -  
ping mai hine remove* the dirty hair from udders 
and flank* Also clip* hot*m  >V 73. Sand $100 
and p.v balance on arrival.
C H IC A G O  F L I X I R L K  S H A F T  C O M P A N Y  •eel. a l Ti. 12th *«•••■ ana Csat.al avenue. ChUege. W.

DAISY FLY KILLER ALL rtlEH. 
clean j

N-.L

On# Place, at Least, Where Kultur 
Evidently la Appreciated at 

Its Real Worth.

Artuey— I heard they held a shelle- 
hratloti In lindes In honor of (ieruiHuy 
ou the day the until slice wus signed.

Itarmey—So? l*,S*ai«t? give the de
tails.

Armey— Well, Mr. Satan presided lu 
the rapacity of roast master.

Burmey— Indeed? What did be say?
Armey—In Id# speech he Informed 

the company that he had that day sent 
a t'hellegrum of congrat'helhition to 
the kaiser, advising Min tliut even If 
the place In the sun were wantlug, he 
could furnish a substitute.

Bnrmey—And how did the banquet 
conclude?
, Armey—The whole company gave 
three rocks and a salamander, and 
drank the health of Wilhelm.-—Car*
toon Magazine.

all aXpalnrtol. c*n’t *pill or 
Upowr ; wtli not aud 
or injur* anyth ng.

e im.twd Vlfavtiv*.J by d**lrr» or 
I »  br KXrKt*&. prvpa.il. IIJL 

UAKOLO avMKkti. 1M Pa Kalb Ava.. Brooklyn. N. T,

Hides and W ool
Fur*, goat and aheep ok in*, tallow, baoawas, 
alUfator akina, rto. We pay lilgbeat prions; 
prompt return* and bonost aeleetiona Writ* 
for price* and shipping tag*, llaferaace: 
Liberty Bank A Trust Co.

J. D. TAYLOR FUR CO.
401 Docatur Street Now f>-J— -  La.

f  J.L r-j_, n—-I__ l  r . „  Voivotor aewt-gioas
k'-uJk illins UfTrlOpetl free ortnw only Ic and Aa 
FAICB'H riMiamitU. a»H Mala, to r t  Worts. Ta*

i

Clergy Assert* Itaelf.
Clergymen in Great Britain may 

strike for higher wages. At a recent 
conference of the Southwell diocese at 
Derby, the bishop delivered ultimatums 
to certain missionaries who asked that 
it minister he appointed for their 
churches. The bishop has refused to 
assign pastors for the parishes until 
they have assured him they will have 
a house and adequate food. Fight of 
the parishes of the diocese recently 
were combined Into one.

The question of |H*or church wages 
has kept many aspirants to the min
istry from being ordained and the 
church hierarchy has been asked not 
t>» establish any more $1,000 u year 
parishes.

It si-ems queer that an Intelligence 
office should supply stupid servants.

His Reception.
“ Brother, I um a disciple of the New 

Freedom.'' announced a bewhlakennd 
and unwashed gent, approaching the 
fence over which Gap Johnson of 
Rumpus Ridge, Ark., was comfortably 
draped.

“ Say you— p’tu !—are?" nonchalantly 
returned Mr. Johnson.

“ Yes! We lyolshevlkl believe In the 
rule of the proletariat. The rich must 
divide their Ulgotten hoard# with us. 
We will tuko by force— ”

"HI, RunV!" raid’d the househob**F 
to one of his ntimorons progeny. “ Skin 
Into the house and fetch uie my gun. 
I'm going to divide the buckshot in it 
with this yttr hairy cuss, and— WoLr 
I'll be dogged, If lie ain’t mighty ni^i 
to the betid of the road, already!"— 
Kansas City Stur.

Diamonds in United States.
Diamond cutting in t tie United

S la t e s  dates hack to 1H7IL In that 
year $17fl,4'2d worth o f rough stone# 
were ItnporteiF Importation# remuin- 
tsl nt low figures until 1913. when they 

I reached a value of $2,517,7fiil. They 
rose steadily during the war from $3,- 

I lo l.tm  In 1014, ami 93.339*1 NO In 1915, 
111 143,129 in 1910, $11.717.175 In 

1917 and $12,928,010 lu the flr#t eight 
months of 1918. These values repre- 
s« nt rough diamonds aud Illustrate the 
rapid growth of the cutting industry 
lu this country.

Daily Thought.
When tillage begins, other arts fol« 

low. The. farmers, therefore, are the 
founders of human civilization^—Dan
iel Webster.

A clumsy ballplayer, like lightning, 
never strikes twice in the sumo place.

A

A  %

iw  /
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C onstipated Children Gladly Take

“California Syrup of Figs”
For the Lirer and Bowels
Tell your druggist you want genuine 

‘•California Symp of Figs.” Pull directions 
at j  dose for bsbies »nd children of All Ages 
who ire constipated, bilious, feverish, tongue- 
coated. or full of cold, are plunJy printed on 
the bottle. Look for the name California** 
and accept no other **Plg Syrup.*

I i

Now enters a rival of the tallorad 
ir is *  snd the tailored *ult, by way of 
nisklng a pleasant variety In the nil- 
day garti of the busy woman of a f
fairs. This rival la very «*hlc and very 
new and la loiund to have many fol
lower*. It Is the "all-day dress." 
sturdy enough to atnnd up to 4he tests 
at endurance that make the tailored 
dre** an essential In the wardrobe aud 
smart enough to flt in with almost any 
background which the day's rounds 
may provide tor It. There la rtintir* 
fm the exsrelaa of one's individuality 
In selecting or designing the all-day 
tires#; It la an affair of Individual 
taste and Is *ocee»sful In the petfpor 
tit mi in which It I# tasteful and orig
inal. Mete Is snAiefhing each ona may 
think out for herself

The chic model shown In the picture 
appewrs to have a doth skirt which la 
plain except for a border of rontlags 
at the bottom. 'T mi rows of this cord
ing are set In th tailored precision 
and the skirt " tl to slope in a little 
toward the over it there la a
Jacket of aetght satin, which
fNmid be • la other silks as

I well. The satin Is plaited In narrow 
knife-plaits pres-ed und steamed so 

j that they will remain. They ure pit 
l -o'wed down anywhere, hut are ruuk’bt 
i in the seams and where the Jacket and 
girdle are tacked together. 1'oeket*

■ of tbe corded cloth are set on at the 
front. There are plain slc#*\es, dhow 

. b-ngih snd a fairly hlfh round neck.
A small choker of fur provides warmth 

j when it Is needed. The Jacket ia 
loteody confined at the waist with a 

I crushed girdle of satin edged With • 
narrow plaiting of It ami fastens with 
• handsome buckle Taking it alto
gether. one can hardly expect to mw 

’ a more attractive all day drees than 
' this. The smart hat worn with It 

m a tc h e s  It In character with Its sim
ple. wlngllke bow across the front. The 

. whole out At will aet off the young ma
tron Immensely well.

Mr# v art I county. Florida, has a 
womaa tax assaaaar. Mrs Fraacwy 
Clark Ball.

Postum First Found Favor 
In the Small Communities

then in tlie cities, tVten in the nation's great 
metropolitan centers, until today it is de
manded everywhere, and sold everywhere, 
as America's greatest health drink, for table 
use. You can get ftom your grocer

T H e  O r i g i n a l

P O S T U M  C E R E A '
Boil it just like co ffee  — 15 minute 
boiling begins.

I t  doubles the enjoyment of the me 
its rich, invigorating flavor; and, unll 
fee, it never upsets nerves, stomach •! 
Children as well ss grown folks c  
Postum freely.

J

I I There's a Reas
—a*** *

W
Tw o •old a t  15c

/ ii mw*, a
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T H K  S L A T O N  S L A T O N IT E

GIRLS! BEAUTIFY YOUR 
HAIR WITH “DANDERINE”

Get a Small Bottle! Freshen Your Scalp! Stop 
Falling Hair! Remove Dandruff! Grow Lots 

of Wavy, Glossy, Beautiful H air-You Can!

“ DANDERINE” 
GROWS H A IR
Besides doubling the 
beauty of your hair 
at or «, you will 
•hortly find new hair, 
fine and downy at 
first, but really new 
hair growing all oeer, 
the scalp . Coats little

Being Sociable.
Cashier (to colored depositor)— 

John, I’m Kind to see you recognize 
the value of thrift.

John Washington— Taln’t dnt. hose 
—I Jus’ been over to Jp other hank an' 
Jlned, nn’ now I want to Jlne yours.— 
Cartoons Magazine. ,

When people tmglli to be happy with 
what they have there'll tie more hap
piness than there now is.

Economical.
“ Why don’t you try rooking with 

electric ityr “ Because we want to 
keep down current exi*eneea."

I
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Don’t Be Misled
By the Size of the Package
IV* the “ Kick”  That Counta
Buy Calumet Baking Pow
der— highest quality made-yet sold 
at a moderate price.

You get a full pound can (16-
ounces) for 30*cents.

Also packed in one-quarter
and one-half pound sizes.

Any one of these sizes will 
go as far as a can twice as large of 
most any other brand.

You Save When You Buy It 
You Save When You Use It
One trial will satisfy you
beyond any doubt that Calumet 
s-p-e-l-l-s ECONOMY.

Don’t be misled into buying
other powders because the can is 
larger or you are getting more.

t may cost a little more than 
e cheap or “ Big Can" powders, 
it it usually goes twice as far.

/ALUMET has twice the
dinary raising force — you use 

half as much as is ordinarily 
yuired.

Texas News
A modern sulphur plant la In opera- 

thm at .Matagorda.

Texa* la at present experiencing a 
•hortage of aebool teacher*.

o--
Hoad bond* to the amount of ll.lfiO,- 

(KH) were authorised by Hill County 
voter* In a recent election, a* follow*: 
Hillsboro district, $*10,000; Itasca die 
trlct, $360,000

The Ro*ed*le Independent School 
!>l*tr!ct. Incorporating 22.0(*0 acre* 
eight mile* northweat of Beaumont, 
created by a recent legislative act, baa 
ju*t voted in a special election to coo 
struct a modern school building.

—o —
What I* believed to be the largest 

tarpon ever caught on the gulf coast 
by a soman wee landed In seventy
minute* in Brazos do Santiago I1***, 
off Point Isabel Friday by Mr*. K K 
Kcobey of San Antonio. The flah 
measured 6 feel 6‘*  inches.

Hoad building in Bexar County will 
depend largely upon the outcome of a 
bond election, which ha* been set for 
May 31. It 1* proposed to Issue bonds 
in the sum of $1,MO,000, of which $1,- 
04*0.000 would be applied to state roads 
and $600,000 to branch roads.

—o —
A proposed new banking law. pre

pared at the recent convention of the 
Master Baker*' Association of Texaa 
at San Antonio, wss discussed al a 
conference held In Austin Friday be
tween State Health Officer C. **4f 
Goddard und a special committee of 
the master bakers.

—fV—
The attorney general has approved 

the charter of the Republic Insurance 
Com pen y of Dallas. which has a cap! 
tal stock of $1,01*0.000 and which pro 
poses to consolidate and absorb the 
Austin Fir*, the Commonwealth Fire 
and the International Fire Insurance 
(Vvmpanles, all Texas concerns and all 
having headquarters at Dallas.

- -A—

A cotton financing corjmration with 
a capital of not less than $ 1,0(»o,(H*(» 
was discussed in Daila* at a confer 
ence of about one hundred Iwtnker* 
from N«»rth and Central Texas, and 
while final action was not taken, a 
committee of seven was appointed to 
devise the most logical plan of financ 
lug thk* year's Texa* cotton crop. This 
committee Is to report later al another 
conference.

- —
The state fire insurance commission 

of Texas has completed its tabulation 
of 1918 results from operation of stork 
fire companies licensed to do business 
tn Texas and the aggregate business ts 
the best In Texas slnee 1913. The com 
panles assumed a net liability In ,19*8 
o f $973,333,218 and roliertod net pretul 
urns of $14,644,038; net losses $7,362 
899. and the loss ratio was 60 6 per 
c * lt .

* —*f»  -
The new state hoard o f health at 

Its first quarterly session at Aasttn 
announced the fallowing appoint 
ments; Assistant state health officer, 
Dr. Oscar Davis of Anderson; state 
registrar of vttal statistic-*. Dr M K 
Barker, Vavasota, engineer. V M 
Khler*; bacteriologist, Dr. R. M Rra 
ham; dlr<**tor of bureau of venereal 
disease*. Dr H. C Hall; director of 
bureau of rural sanitation. Dr. P W 
Covington; bookkeeper. Miss Susie 
Harioti of Holland

— O--
The money having been made avail 

able for the construction of the Free 
port end of the slate highway to Roe 
enherg the commissioners have begun 
<*m*triK-tlon on the Quintana section, 
which has been cleared and is bsing 
graded toward Freeport ft Is expected 
the construction of this road will re 
quire one year's work to give the dif
ferent «w»ll formations ample time to 
settle for satisfactory foundation upon 
which to place the treated ballast.

•~v • -
In the District Court at Belton Judge 

P 61. Hpann has ordered the clerk to 
issue a writ of mandamus directing all 
election Judges in Hell. Mills and Ian* 
panas Counties to receive and count 
the votes of discharged soldiers as 
qualified voter* In the election to be 
held May 24 This was done In re 
sponse to a petition, filed by Harry 
Hhanklln and Frank La Prelle, dis
charged soldiers.

S' + H !■■■
The attorney general's department 

Is advised that the temporary restrain
ing order granted by the Federal Court 
against the attorney general of Texas, 
certain district and county attorneys, 
sheriffs, city marshals, constables and 
cltiieus of Texas, restraining them not 
only In their official and Individual 
capacity, hut as representative* of 
their respective classes, from enforc
ing or attempting to enforce the law 
known as the “ pool hall law." Is auf 
fictent to reatraln enforcement or at
tempting to enforce said pool hall law 
until the question of whether or not 
an Interlocutory Injunction shall be 
granted la decided by the Federal 
court.

—- <»'—
The largest treasury warrant ever 

Issued In Texas was Issued Friday by 
Htate Treasurer John W Raker It 
was for $1,000,000. being a transfer 
from the general revenue fund to the 
available school fund and authorised 
under art of the regular session of 
the Thirty Sixth Legislature providing 
for transfer of funds to supplement the 
available school fund to insure the 
payment of the apportionment of $7 60 
per capita In support of the public 
school* of the state.

"C ALLUS CORNS”
1 LIFT RIGHT OFF
Doesn’t hurt! Lift any corn or 

callus off with fingers

Counterfeiter CawgMf Th« New York health aufhorltiea had a Brosh
lyn niaiiu/iM'turer scut* need to the peuitentiary for selling throughout 
the United btates millions of “Talcum powder" tablets as Aspirin Tabloid*

Warning!
Don’t buy Aspirin in a pill box! Gel Bayer package! 
Never ask for just Aspirin Tablets! Always say, 

•‘Give me a package of ’Bayer Tablets o f Aspirin.* *
Insist that every Aspirin Tablet you take must come 
In the regular Bayer package and the “ Bayer Cross" 
must appear on this package and on each tablet.

BaverTablets
s p i r i n

drug store. Apply s few dro|»* on the 
corn*, calluses und “ hard skin" ou bot
tom of feet, then lift them off.

When Freefone removes corns from 
the toes or calluses from the bottom 
of feet, the skin beneath Is left pink 
and healthy and never sore, lender or 
Irritated.

[p A -Y E R l

Criticism.
Billy Sunday tell* wlib gusto of the 

subtle criticism a pretty riillndelptiln 
girl once passed ou hia iuformul 
preaching methods.

The revival!*? vhalted at the end of 
an impasstoiii-d Philadelphia bar 
ranges. rolled down his sleeves, put on 
his coat and said:

“ And now, dear friends, afn, there 
any question*?”

“ All the congregation was silent ex
cept the pretty girl. She asked from 
her front pew:

"May I smoke?”

For Pain
Headache 
Neuralgia 
Toothache 
Earache 
Rheumatism 
Lumbago

, A

Adults— Take one or two “Bayer Tablets 
water. If necessary, repeat dose three time*

Colds
Grippe
In flu enza l-
Colds 
Stiff Neck 
Joint Pains 
Neuritis

of Aspirin”  with 
Y, after meals.

Proved Safe by Millions! Hintiican Owned!
Horn of ' dsltlrta—Bottles of 24— Dottles of 100— Al»<> Capsules.

A is n n  S-4'tr mark of Rarer Manufacture of Mnnnaceticaeideater of SalicjrUtacid

They Still Exist.
"Tlic pCMce-nt-any-prtc* man down't ' Belle 

exist any more.”  "Ihs-sn't. eh? iHtn't j Nell 
the married men count ut 811?"* ; trouble.

Friendly Chatter.
Tso I make myself plain?

All, nature saved you that

GREEN’S AUGUST FLOWER
hna been a household remedy all over 
the civilized world for more than half 
a century for constipation, Intestinal 
trr»uhles, torpid liver and the generally 
depressed feeling that accompanies 
such disorders. It Is a most valuable 
remedy for Indigestion or nervous dyw- 
|M>p«ia and fiver trouble, bringing on 
headochc, coming op of food, palpita
tion of heart, and many other symp
tom*. A few doses of August Flower 
will relieve you. It Is a gentle laxa
tive. Ask your druggist. Sold tn aU 
civilized countries.—Adv.

Indigestion, G as 
and Bloat From 

Acid'Stomach
She Understood.

The prenclier had been talking 
about the necessity for a “w w  heart " 
l.iftje Mew’ father took her or 
knee and gravely asked If she under
stood what a new Inert wee.

“Oh. yes. Indeed.”  she answered, 
brightly. “It*a a ktnd of he«ive*jly 
stomach."

A Lady of OutisctioR. 
la recognised by tbe delicate faarlnat- 
Ing Indwevtor o f the perfume she uses. 
A brth with CuMeana Soup and hot 
water tn thoroughly cleanse the pore*, 
followed by a dusting with Ontlcara 
Talcum powder usually menus a clear, 

veet, healthy ah la.—Adv.
\  -

When Money Is a Curve.
It Is *a»ly when money Is cheapened 

to worthlessness tor some, and made j 
Impossibly dear to other*, that It Ih»- { 
come* a curse. In short. It le a curse , 
only tn such foolish Mortal crmdltlon* I 
that life Itself l« a curse, tleorge 
Bernard Show.

An acid-stomach cannot digest food 
property. Instead the final sours and 
ferments and. passing Into the tnte* 
tinea, heroines a breeding place yffor 
counties* millions of deadly nrtn*— 
toxic poisons they are caTtPd. ^Theer 
polsmis are absorbed Into tbe aystem 
and cause untold misery. Ho. you see. 
It la Just add stomach, nothing else- 
that make* so many |*eople weak, list 
lesa and unlit; naps their strength and 
ewergy ; roba them of their vigor ami 
vitality. Btllousnesa. had liver, nerv
ousness, blinding, splitting headaches, 
rheumatism, lumbago sciatica— these 
and many other still more serious ail
ments often are traced tn the com
mon source an acid-stomach.

Take RATON1C anil get rid quickly 
o f the ,tain* o f indigestion, henrfburn, 
flint horrible, lumpy, hlonted feeling 
afler at 11 ng; disgusting, belching, 
flood-repeating; soar, gussy stomach. 
These stuniach miseries are caused l*r 
wliat doctor* call “Hyperacidity.” |t's 
Just Af'IIVRTDMAfTI. And In ad 
dltlm to the pnln* and miseries It 
causes. A O D  STnM AO l Is the start 
er of a long train of ailments that 
most people never dreamed are In

any way eooa«-< ted wit
rieaaant tasting If 

LFTM that you eat ID 
quickly put an er* 
trouble*^ They a
literally wVpP up 91*. * excess nut.... 
arid and make the stomach pure, 
sweet and strong Help digeation an 
that you get all the power and energy 
from your ftw*d You cannot be well 
without It?

If you are one of those w-lio hst#
“ tried everything” hut In spite of If 
still suffer all kinds of arid afotnerlr 
miseries if you lack physical and4 
mental strength and vigor— begin at 
once to take KATONIP. fJ«*t back’ 
your phyaleal and menial punch an<9 
enjoy the gtwxl things of life. Lika 
thousands of others yon will say you 
never dreamed that such amazingly 
quick relief and such a remarkaM* 
lii-urnvement In your general heatffe 
wa* iNissihle.

Your druggist lias FATONIC. Wa 
authorize him to guarantee It to give 
you Instant relief or refund your 
money, tie! a big box of BATON If f 
tallay. It cents hut little and the am 
suits are wonderful ?

r *  f*l#r> - • r i . t H n l  put tn  »n<1 ts
•ak and Sllioua kttdtrli.t < nna'i|..ti<>., dla- 

lnUI*>«0«u. ’V lttt hou«r Ada

If aotne people were to think twice 
before s|»eakliig they would never say 
anything.

• F A T O N I C
E f c T ~ F 0 R  YOUR ACID-STOMACH

A T T E N T IO N !
Sick. Women.

To do your duty during these trying 
timet your health should be your first > 
consideration. These two women 
tell how they found health.

Helium. Ta.— MI took Lydia E nnkham’* Vap. 
etalile Compound for female troubles and a dia- 
placement I fait all rundown and was very weak.
1 hxd tieen treated by a physician without result*, 
so decided to glvu Lydia K. lnukbam's Vegetable Compound 
a trial, and fe lt better right away. I am keeping houaa 
alnce laat April and doing all my housework, where before 
I was unable to do any work. Lydia E. Pinkham’a Vege
table Compound is certainly tbe best medicine a woman can 
take when in this condition. I give you permisaion to publish 
this let ter.' —Mr*. E. H. CnrifL iwo, II. No. 1, Ilellam, I*a.

I>owell. M ich —**I auffered from  c ram pa and dragging 
down pains, waa Irregular and had female weakness and 
displacement. I began to take Lydia K  Ihnkham’a Vegw- 
table Compound which gave me relief at once and restored 
my health I should like to recommend Lydia E. IMnkbam'a 
remedies to all suffering women who are troubled In a slmL 
lar way.” —Mrs. E lise  lT im .R N o .fl. Box M,Lowcll,M leM

Why Not Try

LYDIA E. PINKHi 
VEGETABLE C0 MP0 UN

LYtMA t  PWKHAM MUMCINt CO- LYNN. MASS.

S fB fl lS . I
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RETURN TO PAMS
a c t io n  e x p e c t e d  t o  p a v e  w a y  

t o  s e t t l e m e n t  o f  t e r r i 
t o r ia l  LAIMft.

SOME DISCORD HEARD 
M  PEACE CIRCLES

BELGIUM IS DISSATISFIED
Cabinet to Hold Mooting With D el*

g o to  to Docido if Terms Offered 
Are Acceptable.

Faria.- The Italian delegates to the 
p«a«‘S conference who left Paris al
most abrutly when the members of
the council of four representing Great 
britain. Prauce and the United States 
refused to grant Italy’s full claims to 
Flume and the Dalnutlion coastal re
gion have been invited to come back 
to Paris and resume their places in 
the peace conference

It is believed the Italians will re
turn to the French capital and that 
the negotiations of the disputed points 
will begin again where they were 
left off ,

The invitation of the council of 
three. In view of the elimination of the 
personal element in the controversy, 
will pave the way for a territorial 
agreement acceptable to Italy.

In Belgium the dissatisfaction over 
the awards to Belgium has resulted 
m a petition being presented to King 
Albert asking him to decline to affix 
bis signature to the peace treaty. A 
cabinet council recently recalled 
home the three Relgian delegates for 
a conference which is to decide 
whether the conditions offered Bel
gium are acceptable. A big patriotic 
demonstration was held In Antwerp 
at which demands were made for the 
fulfillment of the allied pledges to Bel 
glam.

State Corporation to Finance Cotton.
Austin, Texas- George Warerley 

Briggs. commissioner of insurance and 
hanking, has returned from Dallas, 
where he attended a conference of 
bankers looking to a proper and le  
gal financing of the cotton crop. Mr. 
Briggs believes that an adequate, 
workable and acceptable plan has been 
devised, and looks to the special ses
sion of the legislature to put It into 
operation. According to the proposed 
plan the legislature would authorize 
the formation of corporations to ler<* 
credit.

BELGIUM REPORTED TO BE DIB*
PLEASED WITH TERMS AS TO 

TERRITORIAL AIMS.

Faria—Askle from discussion by the
council of three of minor articles of 
the peace treaty, in peace conference 
circles things are rather quiet. Like 
wise at Versailles, where the German 
delegates are awaiting the pleasure of 
delegates of the allied and associated 
governments to hand them the terms 
of peace, there are no extraordinary 
happenings.

With the controversy between Italy 
and the council of three still unsettled 
and the Chinese delegation reported 
to be disposed to protest against the 
award of Kiau-Chau to the Japanese, 
Belgium now is declared to be dissat
isfied with the terms of the peace 
treaty as regards her territorial de
sires in Germany

Apparently no great attempts are

HOL .,,01 SESSION MR. BURLESON SAYS I  
Of PEACE CONGRESS PLANS ARE BLOCKED

PALE AND SHOWING PKKP EMO
TION, GERMANS PRESENT 

THEIR PAPER*

M. CAMBON RECEIVED THEM
Precedent Is Not Followed *•* That 

Germans 0»d Net Walk i® Meet
ing Place, but Rods In Auto.

IMPOSSIBLE TO TEST FEDERAL 
OWNERSHIP OF WIRES UNDER 

REPUBLICANS. HE SAYS.

Washington.— The burden of failure 
to prove the value of government 
ownership of the telephone and tele
graph wires, and their operation sa 
a part of the postal system, was 
placed at the door of the new con
gress. which is republican, in a sate 
ment Issued bv I'ostmuster General 
Burleson. The postmaster general re- 

Verealties The German jlenlpoten I iterates his faith in the ideu of gov- 
tiarles of the peace congress have pro erument ownership of the wires, but 
•ented their credentials at the Erst says that It was an impossibility to 
session, which lasted barely Eve min give It a rational test under war con- 
utes. It was the first step in the I ditions Further, lie dei lares that for 
peace negotiations The German era some time It has been apparent that 
dent lain w ere presented to tepiessn j the uew congress was not favorable 
tatlves of ths allies and the United j to the plan, and only one course re 
States. mained open, that being to return the

Pale and almost fainting fn ’tn enuv l properties to their owners us stain as 
tlon. Count von Brookdorfl lientxau. ' appropriate legislation protecting tlie 
the German foreign secretary i*nd the Interests and insuring proper service 

being made by the council of three to I head of the delegation, passed through to the public Is enacted,
bring about a reconciliation in ideas what evidently was one of the bitter- j g-fie public has been no little con-
w’ith the Italian delegates. The French eat moments of his life. M* w** fused by the statement of the po*t- 
ambassador to Italy, however, has con barely able to sustain himself tpiough master general that conditions made
ferred at length with Premier Orlando 1 the brief ceremony and rea*b it necessary to advance the rates for
regarding the situation, and the de- waiting automobile which had bought wire service, and the counter-state-

P reparation* Being Made fo r  Flight.
Dallas.—Although It is •generally un 

derstood that the arts 'on rwcniitinfc 
trip frqin Love fie’ _ to Boston will 
start Friday, arr y officers la charge 
of the utry drive for recruits
p  ^ ^ J B n t i c s s c *  concem-

velopmeut of events in Paris since 
the Italians quit the French capital 
and returned to Home.
The soviet movement in central Eu

rope seemingly Is fast approaching its 
downfall. Munich, seat of the Rav» 
nan soviet, which was known to be 

; surrounded by government forces of 
j Premier Hoffman, is reported unoffi
cially to have been recaptured In 

i Hungary' the forces of King Ferdinand 
of Roumania. with the monarch at 
their head, are about to enter Buda
pest, while Bela Kuhn, foreign minis
ter in the Hunganan soviet, continues 
to make overtures for a cessation of 
hostilities by Roumania and also by 
the Czecho-Sloavks and Jugoslavs.

Advices from Moscow assert that 
the Anarchist government in Russia 
has sent an ultimatum to Roumania 
demanding the evacluation *?f Hessara 
bia. Forty-eight hours have been giv- 
ea the Roumanians to comply.

Will Fly From Texas to Boston.
New Y o tV  — 8even De Haviland 

model ais planes, each containing four 
toOho/rwepower Liberty motors, will 
cop* pose the squadron commanded by 
V a jor Tom C. MacCauley In the pro
posed flight from Dallas to Boston, ac 
cording to information received at the 
headquarters of the air service. The 
flyers will move in formation as far 
as proves possible, and may make 
stops at dlff*f*nt cities and towns in 
accordance with requests, if landing 
fields are suitable.

him to the gathering I ment of the fc.mer head of the Postal
The meeting took place in the room 'company that the increases were not 

of the Trianon Hotel, previously used necessary Mr Burleson claims thut 
for the sessions of the supreme niill- the advance in the price of everything 
tary council. Count von BrocHdorff ranging from 26 to 100 per cent, and 
Rantxau. on entering was acconr'I»*n an advance of the wages, made the 
led by Herr Landsbetg. Profiaaor increase for servpe imperative la- 
Schuecking and two secretaries, and bor Las* accused the department c f 
waiting for him the allied rep resen tsmisrepresent nig the extent of the 
lives were grouped around Jule*. *fim wage advance, strikes haie been

Soviet Costco I Is Overthrown.
Bor I in. —Communist loaders are flee 

fnx from Munich as tho situation there 
rauaod by the advance of the Bavart-

...to dote of departure.
.eiuses to bo broken by insis

tent queries from many source* It 
Is known that tho pilots for tho trip I
h . . .  Mtortod .m l V M M  to “  ' " “ I -  J * - " * *  * ° r**

According to reports Herr lendsuer
minister of populsr enlightenment, ha*
di nappe* r »*d ami was followed by Herr
Focb *h. forntor secretary of the

tho machines they will operate.

Property Assessment Tax Foes Fixed
Austin. Texas.—The attorney gen 

eral s department has given an op In 
ion that the county tax collector and 
the county clerk are each entitled to 
the fee of $1 provided in Article 7(9*1. 
revised statutes, on each tract of land 
assessed to the same person for t a b  
year taxes are delinquent, no matter 
whether the tracts are assessed *ej>

bon. the former French ambassador 
to Berlin, who is chairr.ian of the com

( mission.
Other member a of the sllied party 

included 11 a*.*7  White of the United 
States, C*>rd Hardujg. Great Britain, 
and A mbasHador Matsui, Japan.

VI Gambon immediately addressed 
Count von Hrockdorff Rantzuu. Maying 
that he was « hatmmn of the commis
sion entrusted by the allied powers to 
receive and examine the credentials 
M the German delegates as the first 
step In a conference which, it was 
hoped, would lead to peace.

"Here are ours,” continued M. Cam 
oon. extending as he spoke the formal 
credentials of the allied commission 
ss plenipotentiaries to the congress.

Count von Brockdorff-Rentzau sur
rendered the German credentials with 
even a less formal address, his eoa> , 
tion being too great to enable him to 
deliver an extended discourse.

M AY D A Y  R IO T IN G
AT C L E V E L A N D , O H IO

ONE MAN 18 KILLED. ELEVEN FO
LICEMEN SHOT OR BEATEN 

AND MANY PERSONS HURT.

Cleveland, Ohio.— An unidentified 
roan was killed by a detective s bullet, 
11 policemen were shot or badly 
beaten and about 100 persons wound
ed. many seriously, in general noting 
which brought a dramatic finale to a 
socialist May day demonstration here.

threatened and called, and the public 
has bitterly complained about bad 
►ervic# There can be no doubt, how
ever, about the value of the postmas
ter general’s position with reference 
to the increased cost of operation, 
both as to material and labor, but it 
remains to be shown whether any 
part of the Increase has been due of 
Itself to government control.

The stateniHdt Is made at the de 
partment that the new policy would 
not affect the contemplated phone 
rate Increases, which it has main
tained were to meet the cost of gov
ernment operation, due in a n.eusure 
to the reutals which the government 
stipulated to pay the owners, and the 
conditions under which the rate in
creases were deemed necessary.

N A T IO N A L  B O M B  P L O T
B E L I E V E D  U N E A R T H E D

SIXTEEN INFERNAL MACHINES 
ARE DISCOVERED IN NEW 

YORK POSTOFFICE.

New York.— With the discovery In 
the New York postofflee of sixteen in
fernal machines, in addition to six 
more that have teen delivered to 
prominent men in various parts of the 
country, federal detectives have start
ed a search for the senders of the 
dangerous bombs which are believed 
to be part of nation wide plot.

The bombs» undelivered were ad-

late Premier Rlsner 
arrested at lllm later. The military 
preparations of the communists. It is 
reported, are suffering from lack of 
coal

are in hospitals while scores of others 
including women, were trampled -by 
rioters and clubbed by police.

Socialist headquarters was totally |

Increased Wire
Albany. N. Y.-

arately or included in one assessment. j Kudd has upheld the contention 
unless the lands are improved city, or °* publk san ies commission. *e<
towa lots. ond district, that increased rates by

. -fc ! the New York Telephone company
and the Western

« . . .  i . .  . ,__, . , __ , i dressed to prominent men. includingFechenbach was About 30 persons, seriously Injured. . . ^ ___, . .... _____, ,  __ | Judges and cabinet members, while
the six thus far delivered to addresses
through the mail, reached the office*
or homes of the following:

. . .  . . . | Former Senator Thomas Hardwickwrecked by angry civilians, bent on . ^ ____„ _________  . . ,... . .  . . . .  I of Georgia. Congressman John L  Burputting an end to the demonstration.
The rioting was general in the pub- ! 

lie square and several prominent thor- | 
oughfares. Socialists and sympathiz
ers st ths public square were ridden 
down by mounted policemen snd sol

Rates Held Illegal.
Supreme Court Jus-

Special Seaaion Expected to Be Short.
Austin, T ex a s—Owing to the press 

ing business at this tloie of vear and 
the added fact that another called 
session of the legislature probably will 
be had about the middle of June, the 
present called session will oot be of 
long duration.

Union Telegraph ! 6l* n  lB annv X* nk* * Dd lru<ks * * *
. _ _. . _ . . in dispersing them.company and proposed increased rates I "  J . * . .

. .. ..__  v , . -. . . ________Sixty of the rioters were arrestedby the New York Telephone company ,
’ A score were found to be armed, the

Leaps from Flan* In Parachute 
Atlantic City, N. J. — Joan Ora, a 

French airplane expert, leaped la a 
parachute from a flying machine 1.000 
feet la the air, speeding at a mile a 
minute over the flying field in Cret- 
sea. and landed safely within the Uv 
closure.

were Illegal and unlawful and issued { 
injunction orders preventing enforce- ! 
ment of the increase* which wer« 
ordered by the postmaster general.

Pool Hall Law Not Enforced.
Austin. Texas — The attorney gen 

araJ’s department has been advised 
that tho temporary restraining order 
Issued by the federal court recently 
against executive and police officials 
of the state to prevent them from so 
forcing the pool room law. t« soft) bled for a May day rally and to pmaat 
cient to restrain them entirely until against the conviction of Kugenn V.

police say.
Several hundred rioters threatened 

police headquarters when C. K. Ruth- 
enberg, socialist candidate for mayor, 
was a nested and for more than an 
hour the entire downtown section of 
the city was a seething mass of social 
1st demonstrants, police, civilians snd 
soldiers.

Dozen* of shots were fired in the
public square, where more than 20,• 
000 socialists and sympathizer* asserts

Capture of Budapest Deferred
Vienna —It is said in allied circles 

that the commanders of the Csech. 
Serbian and Roumanian troops have 
decided not to occupy Budapest, con
fining their operations to an snrlrrlw 
ment of the Hungarian capital

the disposition of tha case The order 
applies to the attorney general a de 

! partment and all municipal, county 
! and auxiliary officials.

Early Meeting of Congress Intimated.
Washington — Intimation that 

special session of congress will |  
called by President Wilson to meet 
about June 1 Is contained la ronflden 
tial dispatches received in Washing- 
too from Paris*

U. § Crew at Trepaaaey Bay
St Johns, N. F,- The United States 

navy became a real factor in the con 
teat for traae-Atlantic flight honors 
when the mineiaver Aroostook, living 
the Stars and Stripes, dropped anchor 
in British waters at Trepaseey bay. 

1 It has on board the crew of the naval 
air station, which will be maintained 
as the base for tha American flying 
boats.

l*eba sad Thomas J. Mooney.

Tax On Cold Drinks Effective. 
Dallas Stamp taxes on perfume*

snd patent medicines, and special tax
es on soft drinks are now effective 
The local office of the internal reve
nue department has announced that 

' stamps can be secured from them by 
the dealers at any time, and within

nett of Alabama. Federal Judge K M. 
Landis of Chicago, Mayor Ole Hanson 
of Seattle. United States District At
torney Charles M Plckerl and his as
sistant, Edward M ('unha. of San 
Francisco

None of these men has been injured 
by the bombs, but Mrs. Hardwick and 
a maid were severely hurt. The par
rels bore similar mechanisms, ar
ranged to explode on opening, and 
were sent as "novelty samples*' from 
New York, with s fictitious tag. in
dicating that thay came from the store 
of Gimbel Brothers.

The packages found in the New 
York postofflee were discovered by a 
mail clerk a/ter reading of the bomb 
which exploded st the Hardwick 
home They had all been held for 
lack of first class postage

Largest Texas Treasury Warrant.
Austin, Texas— The largest tress 

ury warrant ever issued In Texas was 
issued recently by State Treasurer 
John W Baker, It was for 11.000,000, 
being a transfer from the general rev
enue fund to the available school 
funds, and authorized under act of the 
regular session of the thirty-sixth leg
islature. providing for transfer of 
funds to supplement the available

Sunday, May 11, as "Mothers' Day.** 
Austin. Texas Governor Hobby has 

issued his proclamation designating
Sunder, Mny 11, as Mothers' Day" 
and calling on all Taxans to ravarenb 
ty observe It.

110,000 Founds t f  Wool.
Waco. Texas -A iotaJ of four ca r 

loads of wool. aM«r<»ximat*ly 130.000 
pound*, will bs, a trembled here “  
June
McLennan

|R» W Isa t BRRF HFlw Un
1, this re^ssenttag the clip of 
naan nnd/adjarent count Is*

0 fitud*nia In U. 8. Army School* 
bin fla il 
nn tpe

WashtaffloA.- There are 209.00* stu
dents no tjfie rolls o f the American 
army educational institutions, accord 
lag to a fab led  report from Raymond 
FoedirB.! chairman of the 

camp activities

the next few dsys blank* for tha daily 1 * h001 fund to ‘B,u,r* thr of
reports of the soda water dealers will
be distributed. The stamp tax on par

t^c apportionment of 97-60 per capita 
in support of the public schools of

fumae and patent medicines must b e l4k*
paid by the consumer the denier be 

I ing required to make report on sales.

Drummond’s txlery to Be $29,000 
Paris —The salary of Sir Eric Drum 

■send, secretary of the league of an 
tion*. is to be 126.000 yearly, with a 
similar amount for the expenses of 
tha offlra. including the rlertral staff

Belgians Ask Advance Payment.
Paris — The Belgians hava asked

fbe council of three for a first advance 
of I.OOti.ikO.ooo francs to their share 
o f the German indemnity, accord tag 
to French circles.

Naval Polioa Force Necessary 
London —A large naval Interaation 

hi police force will be necessary under 
the league of nations plan immediate 
ty after peace la declared, in the opin 
Ion of Joeephus 'Denials. Amen sn 
secretary of tho navy

Former Congressman Gregg Dead.
Palestine. Texas.—Alexander White 

Gregg, former congressman from this 
district, died at a local sanitarium fol
lowing an operation in which his right 
leg was amputated at the kneo.

State Increases Fledge far Bends.
Austin. Texaa- The state of Texas 

has purchased an additional $1 4o© of

New Wheat Disease In Illinois.
Chicago, 111 —Yellowing of wheat la 

certain parts of Illinois, together with 
a loss of vigor in the plant, art* re 
ported as due to an affliction hitherto 
unknown In this country. The area 
affected by the disease la estimated 
at 309.000 acres.

\ . !

And Then He Quit.
A French officer wus trying to lenrn 

tlir English languuge. The following 
Is his version of our mother tongue: 

"When 1 discovered that I was 
quick I was fa s t; that If I was tied 
1 was fast, and If I *i»ent too freely 1 
was fast. 1 was discouraged. But 
when I came ucros* the sentence The 
first shall he Inst snd the lust shall 
be first’ 1 guve It up."

Supreme Law.
The children In the neighborhood or

ganised a club and were enthusiastic 
about it.

"Tell tno about your laws and by
laws." I said to one of the members.

"Oh." he replied, “ we only haveoue 
law. and that Is to serve refreshmen
nt every meeting."

E x p a n d in g  In tang ib le  Asset Tax

Austin. Texas A comprehensive 
bill has been drawn by Jam#* A King. 

Victory loss bonds, making the total J *■* commissioner, placing under

BACK LIKE A 
BOARD? ITS 

YOUR KIDNEYS
There’s n< use suffering from tbe 

awful agony of lame bacs. Don t wait 
till it "i*aa#e* off." It only comes bsok. 
Find the cause snd stop it  IHseased 
conditions of kidneys ars usually indi
cated by stiff lame backs snd other 
wrenching pains, which ars nature's sig
nals for help! . ,  ,

Here’s the remedy. W hen you feel 
the first twinges of pain or exDeri* 
ence any of these symptoms, get bu*y 
at one*. Go to your druggist and set 
a box of the purs, orixinal GOLD 
MKDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules, irn-

K ed fresh every month from tbs 
rstones in llssrlem, Holland. 
I ’ leaaant and es«y to take, they instant

ly attack ths poisonous germs rlocgtng 
your system and bring quick relief.

For over two hundred years they 
have been helping the sick. Why not 
try them? Bold everywhere by re
liable druggists in sealed package*. 
Three sixes. Money back I f  they do 
not help you. Ask for **GOIJ> 
MKDAI.’* and be sure the natu* 
"GOLD MEDAL" is on the box.-Adv.

Too Much of a Good Thing.
" I thought,’’ ssld the hoy's mother, 

•that I told you I wanted you to stsy 
where I could put my hund on you."

“ I d-didn’t » now." he whimpered, 
"that you wanted me to git «cr»*s» yer 
knee an' stay there."

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
» r  LO C AL A H I'U C A TIO N k , as thsy 
» annul reach the •-«< of (It* dtsaas* 
Catarrh la a local dlaessr, grastly Influ
ent-ad by constitutional conditions li AL1. B 
C A TA R R H  M EDIC INE will curs catarrh 
It la taken Internally and a<ts throuxb 
tha Blood on the Mucous Surfaces of tha 
System H A L L  ■ t'A T A R R H  M EDICINE 
la compoaad of some of tha beat tonics 
known, combined with ooma of tha boat 
blood purifier* The perfect « omhlnatton 
o f the ingredients In H A L L ‘11 C A TA K K II 
M EDICINE is what produces such won
derful raau is in catarrhal -ondittoea 

Druggist* IV- Testimonials free 
F MyChaney 4  Ca, Props, Toledo. O.

IT ’S NO SECRET
where she |t>i 
her c o lo r . 
M an y w o
men , perhaps 
youg neigh
bor, will tell 
you that she 
got her won
derful oolor, 
her vivacioup 
spirits, her 
strength and 
h ea lth  by 
t a k i n g  a 
“  te m p e r -  
an re” tonic, 
known as Dr. 
Pierce’s Fav
orite Pres
cription.

Probably no man in America was ever 
better qualified to successfully treat the 
diseases peculiar to women than Ds. 
Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y . The cases that 
come to him run into many thousands 
giving him an experience that rarely 
comes to any one man. Dr. Pierce found 
that in nearly every rose there were 
certain vegetable growths which rarely 
failed to give prompt relief in those 
feminine disorders from which so many 
women suffer. He combined theae roots 
and herbs into a temperance medicine 
that he called Dr Pierce’s Favorite Pfae- 
eription This medians is sold in both 
liquid and tablet form by druggists every
where A weakly, sickly, backachy, head
achy, nervous, despondent woman, with 
regular or irregular pain*—with feminine 
disorders that come in youth or middle 
age— is pretty sure to find in Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription ths exact moody 
that her condition calls for.

W h p a ld  So Youno
Hub Dandruff **

no J
ifii

i «

On Being Cheerful.
You And yourself refreshed by ths 

presence of cheerful people? Why not 
make citri»c*t effort to rotifer that 
plesaure ou other*?-—Lydia Murta 
Child.

Itching Vf
C u ticu ra ' --w . evwqBHffw
Shwapaa With

purchase of theae bonds 
the atate 110.900

to date by

Ralph Beeps Beerstary to Osvsrnec 
A nut In Texas Ralph Boepe ha* 

entered upon ths discharge of his dte- 
tie* as privets aerrstary to G ov Hob 
by. having been appointed to swcceod 
Ms) John D McCall, whs resigaed to 
•atsr ths practice of tow.

the intangible asset tax system all 
express < ompanls*. telegraph compan
ies, oil reflaerten. parking house*, in 
tontrben*. electric railway*, railway 
terminal companies, pipe tinea, tele
phone companies, who** gross annual 
receipts exceed tlO.OOfl, and every oil 
company prod ar lag petroleum whoso 
gross receipt* exceed IM.toti per an
num

Im n o r ts n t  to  M ottve re
■ Ins cs ref ally every  bottle ot 

C A B T O K IA . that famous old rsaned} 
for infanta and children, end eee that I'

Beers the 
Signature o f

In Use for Over flO Tear*
Children Cry for Fletcher's Cantoris

Storm* Can Brts, Anyhow.
"Fa. where are thooe dark-looklnff 

cloud* going t«»T" "To  thunder, my 
son I"—Cartoons llagnxine.

A fftrl doesn’t trouble herself much 
about a man e future If he comes with 
a present i

An Alibi.
Le*»ve It to the Irish 

of tight situation*. Tt" 
forejudge Richttrdeon^ 
other testimony It wt 
culled the arresting 

"Rhure, Judge, an' 
the kind." protested 
was that one o f u* I 
soo.” —Loa Angelea 1

Yes. Rose, every ra 
I but the majority of f* 
' say.

When Voor E* 
Try Morin* E

F* (worses — n a  h a
, t o f f ln B T a m u i i

J p H
/

04268268
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GREEN FANCY
#  GEORGE B AR R  

M S CUTCHEQN
&  Author of "GRAUSTARK.” “THE

^  HOLLOW OF HER HAND," THE A PRINCE OF GRAUSTARK." ETC

*v f Wdt Cm Im

THE CUT DIRECT

Synopsis.— 'Thomas K. Barnes, 
a wealthy young New Yorker, 
on n v\ Hiking trip in New Eng- 
InikI near the Uunadinn bonier, 
lx given » lift In nn automobile 
by u mysterious uml attractive 
girl bouml for a house culled 
Green Fancy. At Hart's tavern 
ItarncM finds n stranded troupe 
of “barnstorming" actors, of 
which Lyndon Kuahcroft is the 
star and "Miss Thackeray” the 
lending lady. They are doing 
hotel work for their leturd. lie  
learns Green Fancy Is a house 
of mystery. That night two 
mounted men leave the tavern 
under odd circumstances. One 
Is shot dead near h.v ; the other 
Is brought hack dying. Hurtles 
comes under suspicion. He stays 
to help cleur up the mystery. 
O’Dowd of Green Fancy says 
that that place o f mystery Is not 
concerned In uny way. Humes 
gets Into the Green Fancy 
grounds and sees the mysterious 
girl.

CHAPTER VII.

Spun-Gold Hair, Blue Eyes and Varl- 
oua Encounters.

She was quite unaware of his pres
ence, and yet he was directly in her 
path, though some distance away. Iler 
bead was bent; her mien was thought
ful. her stride slow und aimless.

She was slender, graceful and evi
dently quite tall, although she seemed 
a pigmy among the towering giants 
that uttemled her stroll. Her hands 
were thrust deep Into the pocket of 
a white duck skirt. A glance revealed 
white shoes nnd trim ankles In blue. 
She wore no hat. Her hair was like 
spun gold, Rdckt wavy and shimmer
ing In the sutklued light

Suddenly sjle stopped and looked up. 
lie  had n full view of her face as she 
ga>.ed about as If startled by some un
expected. even alarming sound. For a 
second or two be held his hrenth, 
stunned by the singling loveliness that 
wus revealed to him. Then she dis
covered him standing there.

In a Mush he reUnztNr ~....tt he was 
face to face with the stranger of the 
day before, lie  took two or three Im
pulsive steps forward, his hand going 
to his hat—nnd then halted. Evident- 
ly his senses had deceived him. There 
was no smile in her eyes— and yet he 
could have sworn that it was there an 
lustaut before. ..nsteud there wus a 
level stnre.

“ I am sorry If I startled—"  he be
gan.

Th» figure of a man appeared ns If 
discharged bodily from some magic 
tree-trunk, and stood directly »h I Is 
path—a tall, rugged man In overall* 
was he, who held a spade In his hand 
and eyed him Inlmlcally. Without an
other glance In his direction the tlrst 
and more pleasing vision turned on 
her heel und continued her stroll, 
sauntering off to the right, her fair 
head one* more hint In study her 
hack eloquently indifferent to the g »r.e 
that followed her.

“ Who do you want tA see?” luqU'ied 
the man with the spade.

Before Barnes could reply n hearty 
voice accosted him from behind. He 
whirled ami saw o'Dowd approaching, 
not twenty yards away. The Irish 
man’s face was aglow with pleasure.

“ I knew I couldn't he mistaken in 
the shape of you," he cried, advancing 
with outstretched hand. "You’ve got 
the breadth of a dockhaml In your 
shoulders and the trinities* of a prize 
Aghter In your waist."

They s|)«Hik hands. **I fear I am 
trospassing,”  said Borneo. His glum** 
went over his shoulder ns he jqiolre. 
The man with the spade had been awul- 
lowed up by the earth! He couhl not 
have vanished more quickly In any 
other way. o ff among the trees were 
Intermittent flashes of blue and white.

"I am quite sure you are," s«dt 
O'Dowd promptly hut without u trine 
of unfriendliness In his manner, “ lie 
dad. loving him as I do, I can't help 
saying that C'urtls Is a bally old crunk. 
Mind ye. I’d say It to his face— I often 
do, for the matter of that. Of coarse,” 
he went on seriously, “ he la * sick 
man, poor devil. You see I've known 
him for a doxen years and mo.*c, ami 
he likes me. though God knows why. 
unless It may he that I once did hit 
*n p  *  sid turn In Loadoa,"

**} lent excuse for reparatlno. I
•hop* f , "  smiled Barnes.

lad to me only sis 
*an<l she kept him 

the nett ten years. No 
w  provided Mr. t'urila with 
tdrhlldren be might never 
but for my gr*clou*n***" 
llat re** came Into his merry 
Jay*. I d Uk« uykblug bet

d," smiled I 
llnced the lg 
1 O’Dowd, “ i

ter than to ask you In to have u dish 
of tea It’s teatime, I'm sure—hut I’d 
no more think of doing It than I'd con
sider cutting off me head. He doesn't 
like strangers. He— ’’

“ My dear fellow, don't distress your
self," cried Barnes heartily. "There 
Isn't the least reusou In the world 
why—"

"You see. the poor old chap asks 
ns up here once or twice a year— that 
Is to say, He Soto sml me— to kee p  

his sister from tilling the house up 
with men he can’t endure. So lrtng 
as we occupy the only available rooms, 
he urgues, site can't stuff them full 
of ohjectlonnhles. Twice a year she 
comes for u month, In the lute full 
und early spring.”

“ Why does he continue to live In 
this out-of-tho-world spot? He Is an 
old man. I take It. and III.”

"You wouldn't be wondering If you 
knew the man.” said O’Dowd. “ He Is 
a scholar, a dreamer, a sufferer, lie ’s 
not a very old man at that. Not more 
than sixty five."

“ He certainly has a fanciful atrenk 
in him, building a place like that,” said 
Barnes, looking not at the house but 
Into the thicket above. There was no 
sign of the blue and white and the 
spun gold thut still defied exclusion 
from his mind's eye. He had not re 
covered from the thrall Into which the 
vision of loveliness plunged him. He 
was still h trifle duzed and distraught.

“ Bight you nre,”  agreed O'Dowd J 
“ the queerest streak In the world. It's 
his notion of simplicity.”

“Green Fancy, Is thut the nume hr 
gave the place or does It spring 
from—’’

“  ’Twas christened h.v me own sla
ter. Mr. Ilurnes, the tlrst time she was 
here, two yeurs ago. I'll walk with 
you to the fence beyond If you’ve no 
objections,” said O’Dowd genially, and 
linked his arm through thut of Barnes.

The latter was nt once subtly aware 
of the fact that he was being delib
erately conducted from the grounds. 
Moreover, he was now- convinced that 
O'Dowd had been close u|mmi his heels 
from the instant he entered them. 
There was something uncanny In the 
feeling that possessed him. Such es
pionage as this signified something 
deep and lm|«>rHtlve In the presence 
not only of O'Dowd hut the Jack-in- 
the-box gardener a few mluutes ear
lier.

His mlm! wns still full of the lovely 
stranger about whom O'Dowd had so 
manifestly lied over the telephone.

"I must ask you to H|sdoglxe to the 
young lady on whom I blundered a 
few moments ago, Mr. O’Dowd. She 
must have been startled. I ’ray con
vey to her my solicitude uml ex
cuses.”

“Consider It done, my dear sir," snld 
the Irishman. “Our most charming 
and seductive guest,” he went on* 
“ Hedad, of the two of you, I'll Stake 
me head you were startled the most. 
<'oining suddenly upon such rare love
liness Is almost equivalent to being 
struck by a bolt ’of lightning. More 
than one pointer of portraits has said 
thut she is the most beautiful woman 
in the world. Mayhap you have heard 
of her. She Is Miss Cameron of New 
Orleans, a friend of Mrs. Van Dyke. 
We have quite HU enchanting house 
party, Mr. Barnes, If yWti consb' no 
more than the feminine able of It. 
By the wuy, have yon heard when the 
coroner Is to hold his Inquests?”

“ Nothing definite. He may wi l̂t a 
week," said Barnes.

“ I suppose you'll stick around until 
It’s oxer." ventured O’Dowd. Barnes 
thought lie detected u slight harshness 
In his voice.

"1 have quite made up my nilml to 
stay until the mystery Is entirely 
cleared up,” he said. "The case Is so 
Interesting thut I don't want to miss a 
shred of It.”

“ 1 don’t blame y e ” said O’Dowd 
heartily. "I'd like nothing better me- 
self than to mix up In It. The next 
time you plan to pay us a visit, tele 
phone In advance. I may be utile to 
persuade my host that you're a tie 
cent, law-abiding, educated gentleman, 
nnd he'll consent to receive you at 
Green Fancy- Good day to ye,” and 
he shook hands with the departing 
trespasser.

“Takln' a walk?” was the landlord's 
greeting as llnrnea mounted the taveru 
steps at dusk.

“Going over the grounds of last 
night's affair,” responded Barnes, 
pausing

As he entered the door be was 
acutely aware of an Intense stare lev
eled at him from behind by the land
lord of Hart's Tavern. Half way up 
the stairway he stopped short and 
with difficulty repressed the eirlauia 
tloa that rose to his lips.

Ifs bad recalled a significant Inci
dent of the night before Almost ln» 
mediately after the departure of Boon 
and Paul from the Tavern Putnam 
Jones bad made hla way to itoe I f l r

phone behind the desk and had called 
a number in a loud, brisk voice, but 
the subsequent conversation was cur
ried on In subdued tones, atlcoded by 
hnsie and occasional furtive glances 
III the direction of the taproom.

upon reaching his room Barnes per
mitted the suppressed amotion to 
escape his lips In the shape of a soft 
whistle, which If It (*0111(1 have been 
translated into words would have said : 
“ By Gad. why haven't I thought of it 
before? He sent out the warning that 
Boon and Paul were ou the way l And 
I’d like to het my last dollar that 
someone at Green Fancy hud the other 
end of the wire.”

Mr. Umdicroft was giving Hamlet's 
address to the players, In the tap- 
room when Hurues came downstairs 
at nine o'clock.

A small, dark man who sat alone at 
a table in the corner (-aught Barneu’ 
eye und smiled almost mournfully. 
He wus undoubtedly a stranger; his 

I action was meant to convey to Barnes 
the Information that he tis> was from 
u distant ami sophisticated community 

| and thsf a bond of symputhy existed 
between them.

Putnam Jones spoke suddenly at

I Barnes' shoulder. He started Invol
untarily. The man was beginning to 
get on his nerves, lie  scented to be 

I dogging his footsteps with ceaseless 
| persistency.

“That feller over there In the ror- 
! ner,” said Jones softly, "Is a hook 
! agent from your town. He soli. e a 
I set of Dickens when he was her^iaat 

time, about six weeks ago. A year’s 
subscription to two uinguzlnea tbrowed 
In. By gosh, these book agents are 
slick ones."

“ lie ’s a shrewd-looklng chap,” com
mented Parties.

"Raya he won't he satisfied till he’a 
made this aection of the country the 
most cultured, rei tied spot in the Unlt- 
ed States,” said * »nes dolefully. “ Ex- 
(•use me. There goes the telephone. 
Maybe Its news from *?he sheriff."

With the Npusinodir tinkling of the 
telephone hell the book agent arose 
and mude his way to the little office. 
Barnes glanced over hia shoulder a 
moment later and saw him studying 
the regiater. The (sdse of his sleek 
head, however, suggested a listening 
attitude. Putnutu Jones, not four feet
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Suddenly She Stopped and Looked Up.

away, was speaking Into the telephone 
receiver. As the receiver was re
stored to Its hook Itnrnes turned 
again. Jones and the hook agent were 
examining the register, their heads 
almost tiM-eting from opposite sided of 
the desk.

The latter straightened up. stretched 
his arum, yawned, and announced In a 
loud tone that ho giea-ed he’d stop 
out and get a hit of fresh air before
turning In.

"Any news?" inquired Burnt*, up- 
preaching the desk after the door had 
Closed bwhtnd the honk agent.

"If wasn’t the sheriff," replied Jones 
shortly, und Immediately resumed his 
interrupted discourse on hook* and 
In (ok agents. Ten minutes elapsed be
fore the landlord's garrulity was 
eto-cked by the sound of an automobile 
coming to a atop In front o f the house. 
B a r n e s  turned expectantly toward the 
door. Almost limned lately the ear 
*turt(-d again, with a loud shifting of 
gears, and a moment later the door 
opened to admit, not a fresh arrival 
hut the little hook agent.

"Party trying to make lloriivllle to
night,” he announced casually. "Well, 
good night. See you In the morning ”

Barnes was not In a position to 
doubt the fellow’s word, for the car 
unmistakably had gone on toward 
Hornvllle lie waited a few minutes 
after the man disappeared up the nar
row stairway, and then proceeded to 
test his powers of divination. He was 
as sure as he could he sun- of anything 
that had not actually come to pass that 
lu a short time the automobile would 
again pasa the tavern, but tlila time 
from the direction of lloriivllle

Lighting a cigarette he strolled out
side. He had barely time to take a 
poaltton at the darkened end ot the 
porch before the so u n d s  of an ap 
proachlng machine came to hla eara. A 
second or two later the lights swung 
around the head In the road • quar
ter of a mile above llart'a Tavern 
and down came the ear at a high rate 
of speed It dashed past the tavern 
with a great roar and rattle and shot 
off Into the darkneea beyond. As It 
rushed through the dim circle of light 
la front of the tavern Barnes succeed
ed la obtaining a brief but convincing

view of the car. That glance was 
enough  ̂ however. lie  would have 
l»een aiding to go lo-fore a Jury iukI 
swear (hat it was the same cur that 
had dgpoalfed hliu at Hurt’a laveru 
the day before.

Having guessed correctly in the one 
Instance he allowed himself another 
ami even holder guess— the little book 
agent had either received a message 
from or delivered one to the occupant 
or driver of the ear from Greeu Fancy.

CHAPTER VIII.

A Note, jome Fancies and an Expedi
tion in Uuest of Facta.

He started upstairs, tils mind full of 
the events and conjectures of the day. 
As he entered the room his eyes fell 
updo a white envelope at his feet. It 
had been slipped under the door Milica 
he left the r*. >tn an hour before.

Terse reminder from the prudent Mr. 
Jones! Ills hill for the day! lie picked 
It up, glanced at the Inscription, and 
nt once altered his opinion. Hia full 
name was there in the handwriting 
of a woman. For a moment he was 
puzzled ; then lie thought of Miss 
Thackeray. A note of thanks, no doubt, 
unpleasantly fulsome! Vaguely an 
noyed, he rlpi>ed open the envelope and 
reed:

"In case I do not have the oppor
tunity to speak with you tonight, this 
la to let you know thut the tilth* man 
who says he Is a hook agent wus in 
your room g three quarters of an 
hour while -e awny this after
noon. You'd \ f fa c e  If anything Is 
missing. j  f* M T.”

lie  made a l \ C ) t  yy careful exumi 
nation of his efy_ta. There was not 
the slightest evidence that hla ps'*k 
had been opened or even dfsftirhed. If 
the little book agent s|ient three quar
ters o f nn hour In the room he tu.ra
nged most effectually to cover up all 
trace* of his visit.

Humes did not go to sleep until long 
after midnight. He now regarded him
self as definitely committed to a com
bination of sinister and piquant enter
prises, not the least of which wps to 
know about the tnyaterhuiN young 
woman at Green Fancy.

The next (lay he, with other lolgera 
in the Tavern, wus put through an ex
amination by the police and county 
officials from St. Elizabeth. and noti
fied that, while he was not under sus
picion or surveillance. It would he nec
essary for him to remain in the "baili
wick”  until detectives, alretrdy on the 
way. were satisfied that he possessed 
no knowledge that would l*e useful to 
them In clearing up what had now as
sumed the dignity of a "national prob
lem.”

O’Dowd rode down from Green 
Funcy and created quite a sensation 
among the officials by announcing that 
they had a perfect right to extend 
their search for clues to all parts of 
Ills estate, and that he was deeply In
terested In the outcome of their In
vestigation*.

The sheriff said he would like to 
“run over the ground a bit” that very 
afternoon If It wua agreeable to Mr. 
O’Dowd.

O’Dowd stayed to dinner. (Dinner 
was served In tlie middle of the dny 
at Hart's Tavern.) He made a great 
Impression ui*»n Lyndon Ruahcmft, 
who, with his daughter. Joined the two 
men. Indeed, the palavering irishman 
extended himself In the effort to make 
himself agreeable. 11•• was vastly In
terest ed In the stage, he declared. As 
a matter of fact he hud been told a 
thousand times that he ought to go 
on the stage. , . .

The little lss»k agent came In while 
they were at table. He sat down In 
n corner of the dining room and busted 
himself with hls subscription lists 
while waiting for the meal to be 
served. He was still |*orlng over them, 
frowning Intently, when Barnes und 
the others left the room.

Barnes walked out beside Miss
Thackeray.

“The tailor-made gown Is an Im
provement," he said to her. lie  was 
thinking that she wua u very pretty 
girl, after all.

"The frock usually makes the wom
an,” Stic said slowly, "hut not always 
the lady,”  ,

He thought of that remark more 
than once during the course of an aft
ernoon spent lu the woods about 
Green Fancy.

O'Dowd virtually commanded the 
expedition. It wan tie who thought of 
everything. First of all, he led the 
party to the corner of the (-state near 
est the |M*lnt where Paul wns shol 
from his horse. Hitting In hls saddle 
he cn1l«*d the attention of the other 
rider* to what appeared to he a most 
significant fact In connection with the 
killing of this man.

FARM
ANIMALS

VERY WEAKLY FOR 
SEVERAL YEARS

PROTECTION OF FEEDER HOGS

Department of Agriculture Conduct* 
System of Vaccination Agamat 

Hog Cholera.

(P repa red  by  the U n ited  S ta te s D e p a r t 
m ent o f  A g r ic u ltu re .)

In an effort to protect the swine In
dustry of the country against the pos
sibility of Introducing alck hogs iulo 
well herds, und at the same time to
penult the shipment from atock yards 
of stocker atid feeder hogs, the United 
Hfntes department of agriculture con
ducts u system of vaccination against 
cholera as u purt of Its ins|>ectioii serv
ice ut the various stock yurd centers. 
More t hull 324,000 hogs were Im
munized for shipment as stockers and 
feeders from stock yards of ]8 cities 
during the six months from July to 
December, P,)18. Inclusive. To accotn-

Y

North Carolina Lady Describes 
the Symptoms From Which 

She Suffered and Which 
She Says Cardui 

Relieved.

Trap Hill, N. C.— Mra. Kudora HoH 
brook, recently made tbla statement :| 
“ I was very weakly for three or four
yeara wltb womanly trouble*. I was 
much worse at special times. Every 
moot It I would have to lie lu bed for
three or four daya.

My chief suffering was In my bark.
I could not tell how badly It ached, 
but it seemed as If It could not pos
sibly ache worse. Whenever I would 
get tired, or If I was much on my 
feet, it would ache. Cardui waa all 
the inedlclue I took.

I saw, with the first bottle, that I 
was being benefited, but I kept right 
on for five bottles regularly. By this 
time I was so I could do all my own 
work, which for some time 1 bad uot 
been able to do.

That Is the only time I ever took 
It regularly, but I always have It oa 
band to use when I do qot teel well 
and It always helps m e”

With a successful record of over 40 
yeara to Its credit, Cardui has proven 
lt» merit in the treatment of tnauy 
of the simpJe ailments peculiar to 
women.

Try it. At your drugglNts.---A.dv.

Her Humble Admission.
Voice Over the Phone—'“ Hullo! la 

that you, darling?" Darling—“ Yea. 
Who la that H|ieaklug?”— London MalW

Inoculating a Hog With Cholara Se
rum.

j pllsh this without spreading disease.
I in the face of ul! the attendant dan

gers. required, of course, such close 
care that the wisdom of some p h a se s  

J of the Inspection system may not have 
been always apparent to all concerned.

With swine moving by carloads and 
tralnloads from producing areas Into 
public stock yartla of the country, aaya 
the statement, the pens of such yards 
are inevitably Infected with the com
mon swine diseases, of which cholera 
Is the most lni|s»rtuut. Owing to this 
condition federal regulations formerly 

! requires! the slaughter of swine re- 
i reived, hut after the serum nnd virus

A S O F T , V E L V E T Y  SKIN
should he the ambition of every wom
an as there la nothing no attractive 
as a fair, smooth akin. Neither soaps 
nor powders can give this. Thou
sands of southern women know from 
experience that Tetterine will quickly 
rid the skin of ita disfiguring pimples 
and blotches and give It that bright 
dear appearance so much admired. 
Tetterine Is sold by druggist* or sent 
by mall for bOc. by Hhuptrlue Co, 
Savannah. Ga.— Adv.

Granted.
"What w-aa It that Sherman said 

shout war?" ‘That ahell fire was heU 
fire."—Cartoons Magazine.

treat tiin-lit iigu lust hog cholera «  as
Mtnndiirtllzft11 the ptmslbll!Ity of rt■sh Ip-
ping 1Immsturc hogs for furl her feed-
lug rt•sillied Ini a mndifh-atIon of the
rules. 1 id er the plan inow In force
awlne pmpt•rly vat•cl IlHle•d uml disln-
♦ected1 muy he reshlipped for any pur-
P°as:, includllug br*M-ding.

f runt utilzlt bogs againINt Choleth la

ALLEN’* v
___ _

bunion* ache a*l Allen *  K not*** ** *  im» 
antiseptic powder to t «  ahnSen Into *h<>«* 
and *nrtnk!*<1 In the foot-hath It will 
take the sting out of corn* and bunions 
and glv* tn*t*nt relief to Tired Aching, 
Kwollen. Tender feet Hold everywhere 
Don't accept any **b »fIf«<#.—Adv.

A man's cup of Joy resembles an 
after-dinner coffee cup, hut hls cup of 
sorrow holds several gallon*.

St tidy adorns all stations.

eterlnmy procedure, including the 
v(>ntlve-sernti) treatment, taking of 
i|a-rutures and observing the condl-

I during the test 
y the official regu- 
ilcul character, and 
Attention of the de- 
Itnrc Hint In some

(TU HK (O M IN C l. l i i

Tea Popular British Beverage 
Tea Is the moat popular of British 

beverages, and In *plte of William Gob- 
bett’a lament that "tea shop*** were 
being substituted for wholesome small 
tieer to the detriment of the popular* 
In Ida day. "the cup that cheer*” Is the 
•taple drink of all classes. It cannot 
be said that there ha* been any mask
ed deterioration of English people 
through constant Indulgence la tea.

Da By Theught
Th* sernmender of the force* of • 

Verge Mate may be carried off; but th* 
will of even a common man rannqt he 
token Lein him,—CaafvUu*

IT
lc
tlnil of the iitdmi 
period. Neceasaril 
IntIons an* of tecln 
It tin-* come to tit* 
piirtmcnt of acrid  
cases the rules have been misinterpre
ted so as to rnske them upp*»ar respon
sible for fluctuation in the stock-hog 
market.

For the Information of the public, 
the bureau of animal Industry outlines 
briefly the method of liis|»ect]on:

AH public stock yards are consid
ered to he Infected ami swine an*, 
therefore, ex|Mt»**d to the contagion 
from the time of their entry Into the 
yard*; consequently tt Is Important 
that thi*.v he Immunized promptly a f
ter arrival at such yunla, to protect 
them Uguinst contractli g the disease.

For that reason the (Uqtartment op- 
poses the immunization of swine that 
have been s«* ex|M)M(-d for more than 
five days. Hogs, though they may not 
show physical s> rnplotus of cholera, 
may In seme instance* be affected with 
the disc*** to such an extent that Im
munization will not protect thetu.

It Is not permissible to Immunize 
twine for lmm«*diate shipment Inter- 
«tnte If they show symptoms of con
tagious or Infectious disease.

If n considerable percentage of the 
animal* In a Id  la found to have high 
temperatures, the itoasihle presence of 
aucli disease Is Indicated and the ani
mals are not Immunized or {>ermlttod 
to he shipped interstate. It Is isuedhle 
to have hogs with high toni|H>ruturo* 
as a result of condition* surrounding 
the shipment to market. In which case 
the) will return to normal within a 
abort time.

L iv e - S t o c k
N o t t s

Htart training the colt early.
• • •

A farrowing rail In the (ten In a gootf 
thing to protect the young pigs.

• • •
rig * will die If allowed acre** to 

their dam* after weaning. The old 
milk Is poisonous.

s e e
Until the lamb* are about th *ee 

Weeks aid they ahould lie fed four 
time* dally, one-half plot of milk be
ing given each lamb at each feed.

WAS IN MISERY
Mrs. Jobes Was in Serious 
Condition From Dropsy. 
Doan’s Made Her Well.

“ I don’t think many have guar 
through *«< h tm«enr ** I. **y* Mr*. C. 
.lobe*, l.m Federal Ht., Burlington N. J. 
"That awful pain in my Imck felt *• 
though mv spine were crushed Mv 
head ached and 1 had reeling and fall 

tug at-.iiauliiin* when ev
erything would turn 
black. Though the kid
ney secret ions painted ten 
or fifteen tunes in at> 
hour, only a few drops 
came at a time and they 
felt like Isttling water. 
I aoon found I had drop 
•y. I bloated all over. 
My face was so swollen 
I could bardlv see out of 

my eye*. My ankles and feet felt as 
though they would burnt if I put any 
weight oti them. My night clothe* is* 
a me w ringing wet with aw-eat and I 
would get chilly nnd shake all over. 
Doan'c Kidney Pillg soon h*d me feel
ing like a different woman. My kid
ney* were regulated and all the swell- 
mg went away 'Die ache* and pain* 
left me and after I had finished my 
eighth Isix "f Poan't, 1 waa n* well *■ 
ever. My k idneya have novel bothered 
me since iloun i  Kidney I'tlltt cured 
me "

Subneribed and tvorn  to before 
me,

J. LKKDOM RMI TH .
Sotory Public. 

C at Dm k ' i  at Anv Mara. 00c a BaaD O A N 'S
FOSTEK-Mil.BURN CO.. BUFFALO. I«. Y.

*
MRS JOBES

Shear the Modern Way
Yoe wouldn’t allow 15% of any crop to go «n - 

harverled Ho why Utica to nld-tima method# 
ot •hrefi and gnat ahearing f Shear tbs modern 
w*y. with a Stewart Machine Gats mors wool 
aasier and mors quickly. There ara band opar- 
atsd now hinaa and 1st fa r ones Pries at tMewsrll 
No 9 only 514. Head f j —pay balance oa arrival, 
Or>it* fur catalog
C H IC A G O  F L I X i a L S  S H A F T  C O M P A N Y  

*•»> a i n ,  » *«s aw—( aw* t us w  a—., oaa—  a .

.Writs-

i.g .tM N  r t r r . K  m a n o i n o  r*w w **aa , pay 
w hile learntna Fat i>afiU-ulara, w rit#  H a st - 
tan T ra d * •• houl it..i f t ,  Hus— i l ig h t *  . Taa.

MKM OS WONKA ST ANT A FACTOBTt
» •  U idspaadaetl Small C ap ita l ParttaW- 
lar* f re# J. J, W ll . I . IA M I ,  f i le # ,  l a s s

T O M A T O  P E A  N TS  FO R O ALB- -Marly va 
r ie ty , large, stroag pWnta. fine for ca n a la a i 
|M. 14c. t * t ,  t l  i l|  peKpald  W all y t ik M ,  
▼ •»•  ■ Oarly I 'ls a t  Farm. Mart. TaaaOs
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A thirteen-year old St. lx)ui* 
girl shot and killed her stepfather 
Sunday morning The Maine 
child shot her father in 1916. 
The tilrl’a mother may find it dif 
ticult bo annex another husband 
with that girl loose in the family 
— Fort Sumner Kevipw

\11 and Mrs .1 C .Jordon and 
daughter, Mias Alina, of Hopkins 
County are here fo» an extended 
visit at the home of Dr. and Mia. 
IV. A Tucker. Mr*. Tucker i* a 
daughter of Mr and Mr* Jordon.

Save $1.50That million dollar* we used to 
think waa comm* to u* from the Make your Healing Remedy at 
oil field, hasn’t ahown up yet. la 1 home. Get a 50c bottle of Far- 
it possible that the drill haa ria» Healing Oil, add it to a pint 
struck salt water.*’— Plainview ; 0f hnaeed oil and you have the 
^ ew,i* best healing remedy that money

Or more, perhaps the avient j can buy. It cure* old aorea, 
that sold the New* editor his wounds, cut* and scratches. We 
stock struck a sucker. News sell it.—Red Cross Pharmacy, 
paper men are pretty keen, but
occasionally they take the bait. Your choice of the best candy 
—Ixickney Deacon. and clears at “TKAGCK’S.”

Mr and Mrs A S Paine have; 
none to Silver City, N. M , to re
side in future. They have many 
warm frieuds here who wish; 
them much success in their new 
home.

Mr and Mrs H N. Hock are 
the proud proud parents of a fine 
pair of twin boys born to them 
Wednesday morning

W. D. Atkins and George Mur 
fee, lumbermen of Lubbock,were 
here Tuesday.

SPECIAL SALE PRICES
We are going to make special prices on almost 
everything in our Grocery department. Below are a 

'S few special prices,

California Seeded Ral:;ns 17 l-2c  
California Dried Prunes 17 l-2c 
California Dried Apples 17 l-2c

Special prices on all other dried fruits. 

Ask for prices on canned goods in quantities

Large size Crisco $1.85 
Small size Crisco 95c

l prices on Syrup all kinds. 
t Sack fresh Graham Flour 40cts. 

e you money on anything in the Grocery 
at once and stock up as thes“ prices are 

only good for Five days.
B r in g  y o u r  Eggs they count same as cash.

M. D. J ones
P h o n e  44 Slaton, Texas.

New Dry Goods Arriving Daily, Come.

—

eserve a nice Block of Stock 
for yourself in this Company

2 S  V an Cle ve P i 1
OF LUBBOCK AND SLATON

With a Drilling Site on the Van Cleve Land

NEAR THE FAMOUS

Helen E lizabeth  W e l l s
■ M '

J u s t  East of Burkburnett— Where the Big Oil is
This is a very choice investment 

Make your arrangements at once to secure stock 
It is too good to be on the market long

W . D. A r n e t t .  P re s id e n t B. R. M c W H O R T E R ,  S e c re ta ry
O ffic e rs  an d  Directors in  Slaton 

W . T .  K n ig h t. R. J. Murray an d  Carl Rippy

Address the Secretary at Lubbock for Descriptive Literature

WHEN THE TABLE SUPPLY IS UNDER QUESTION 
PHONE US YOUR ORDERS

With our large stock o f groceries we are amply prepared to fill your orders 

promptly, and our shelves hold as large a variety as the market can supply. 

Phone us your orders and we will give them  careful attention. W e handle hay 

and feed and make prompt delivery. Your patronage solicited.

—

Lanham & Smart Grocery

Domestic Economy Class
Eujoyed Pleasant Evening

On S&turdav e«t\otug, April 26, 
j*  OSUilMu oi young i**ople w ere  
pleasantly entertained by Miss 
Bessie Parker. The affair waa 
given in honor of the tirat Do 
mestic Economy class. The home 
waa beautifully decorated with 
pink and white carnations 

Table game* of flinch and forty 
two were played in progreaaive 
form and highly enjoyed Prob 
ably moat enjoyable feature of the 
evening waa a diversion where 
intper doll* of two piece* were 
drawn and matched for partner*. 
The boys were given four yard* 
of paper with which to cut their 
patterns for dresses to tit the 
ladies. It is said that they show
ed remarkable skill in the dress 
makers art. Prize for the best 
fitting dress was awarded Miss 
Hurdette Smythe, and Miss Elva 
va Daxter drew the booby.

Delightful refreshments were 
served, th« first course consist 
ing of chicken salad, saltines, hot 

‘ tea, olives and mints; second 
course, pink and white icecream 
and angel food cake.

WINDMILLS AND PIPE
Standard, Eclipse, and Monitor Windmills, 
Galvanized Tanks, Casing, Pipe and Pipe 
Fitting.

Plumbing and Pipe Work.

MORGAN & PETTY
Slaton. Texas

H. D. T A L L E Y
R E A L  E S T A T E . Slaton, Texas 

City property bought and sold.

I have some real bargains in both city prope/ty and
farm lands, and can give suitable terms.

It makes no difference whether you want to buy or sell
it w ill pay you to see me.

Prosser-Hi rper
J. M. Prosser and Miss Cecil 

Harper were united in marriage 
last Saturday night at the Metho 
dist parsonage, Rev T. C. Willett 
officiating in bis usual impressive 
manner. The groom in this 
happy event is an engineer on the 
Santa Fe and holds the respect 
and esteem of his associates 
The bride is a daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. J. G. Harper and en 
joys a wide circle of very warm 
friends.

The Slatonite joins in wishing 
the newlyweds much happiness 
and prosperity.

Cap’s Hotel Barber Shop
Taylor & Shook. Proprietors

New and Sanitary Fixtures 

Hot or Cold Baths 25 cts

Open till 6;30 in the evening

Seeds and Plants

Rev. and Mrs. J. H. McCauley 
have arrived here from Munday 
Ur make their home, Rev Me 
Oauley being the new pastor of 
the Daptist Church. The Slaton- 
ite is under obligations to him 
for a year’s subscription.

Fro*t Proof Cabbage Plants 
45c per 100

Everbearing 6trawtw>rry Plant* 
1.50 per 100

Qiant Rhubarb Root* HOr per dot 
Au*ttn Dewberry Plant* 2&r dot 
Bradley Yam Sweet Potato Seed 

10c per lb.
All Prepaid by Parcel* 

Po*ito You
C. E. W HITE SEED COMPANY 

P liin v iew , Texts

F A R M

LOANS
Money to Loin on Firms

W .  E.  O L I V E
Notiry Public Sliton, Texas
Office at the First State Bank

Time to Store Your Coal
Now is a good time to begin to put in your coal for next winter. 
Coal w ill advance 20c per hundred each month. Give us your 
orders now and we w ill make deliveries direct from cars as it 
arrives and save you cost of handling twice. Phone us your 
orders.

*4

jm ?


